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MRS. E. H. BYER 

After A Lingering Illness 
Passes Away Friday Eve-

ning, June 2 0 t h . 

Fannie C. Lamkin was born in Mon
roe County, Mich., Nov. 19, 1851 and 
died at her home in Pinckney June, 22, 
1017, aged 60 years, 4 months snd 27 
days. She was united in marriage to 
Emanuel H. Byer of Augusta, Washte
naw County, Jsn. 1, 1878. 

When in her 18th year she gave her 
heart to God and has ever been a faith
ful follower of the meek and lowly 
Master. She has been a great sufferer 
for many years but was strong in faith 
to the end, never murmuring but bear
ing the cross and waiting to hear the 
welcome message saying, "It is enough, 
enter into the joys of the Lord and 
Master." 

She leaves to mourn their loss, her 
husband and two daughters, Mrs. G. W. 
Killenbeck of Fairgrove, Mich., and 
Florence, who is at home, one son hav
ing gone before, three grand-children, 
two sisters, Mrs. M. D. Miller of De
troit and Mrs. M. A. Martin of Ash
land, Neb., and one brother, Lawrence 
J. Lamkin of Denver, Col., besides 
nieces and nephews who loved her dear
ly, also a host of kind and loving frienda 
and neighbors. 

Funeral services were held at 1:30 p. 
m. at the horns and 2:00 at the M. E. 
ofaurch Monday, June 25, Rev. Cambum 
officiating. Interment in the Pinckney 
Cemetery. 

Tifl hard to part with those we love; 
And in the hippy home above, 
Her life will Btill live on 
In joy amortf the loved ones gone. 
In that happy realm above, 
They'll 5«ntlyjtake her by the hand, 
And lead her to the Savior's lifTd, 
In that blessed home above, 
Tis there we will our loved one find, 
Some day, some time. 

Pinckney Sanitarium 
Re-opened 

The Pinckney Sanitarium is again 
open for business after a two weeks 
vacation. Misa Mattison is the resident 
nurse and had long experience in her 
vocation. Miss Nichols, so long and 
favorably known to the patrons of this 
institution, has been obliged to leave 
to care for her aged mother. Miss 
Nichols will hive charge of the surgi
cal work, her nearness making it pos
sible for her to be present when needed. 

Card of Thanks 
We desire to express our heartfelt 

thanks to all the friends and neighbors 
who were so kind daring our recent 
.bereavement, to the choir for their 
singing, to Rev. Cambium for his com
forting words, to those who x> kindly 
furnished autos and to the drivers, also 
for the beautiful floral offerings. 

E. H. Byer and daughter. 

J. Church, Optometrist 
Will be at the Pinckney hotel Sat

urday, June 30. Examination Free. 
Eyes properly fitted. Satisfaction 
^guaranteed. J. J. CHURCH. 

Upa and Downs. 
"Did she really fall in lore with an 

Aviator?" 
"No. She merely took him up for a 

lark." 
"On!" 
"Then he took her up." 
"I see—in bis machine." 
"The mau she had been going with 

for two years dropped her." 
"Served her right" 
"Her spirit* fell. She stated the case 

to the aviator. Be went right up in 
the sir, and she hasn't teen him 
atace."—Exchange. 

Naval War College. 
The naval war college, to provide 

post graduate courses of study for of
ficers of the United States navy, wa« 
.established at Newport, R. 1., in 1864, 
'wish Ootumodore Stephen B. Luce s*. 

J& zte 

50 Y. M. C. A. Boys to 
Camp at Silver Lake 

Camp Birket, the Y. M. C. A. camp 
at Big Silver lake, about ten miles 
north-east of Chelsea in Dexter town
ship, will be open this year from July 
30 to August 10th according to plans 
now being perfected by Bernard Mason, 
boy's secretary of the Ann Arbor Y. 
M. C. A. 

It is expected that a total of about 
50 boys in this county will avail them
selves of the opportunity of spending 
two happy care-free weeks at one of 
the prettiest lakes in Washtenaw 
county. -Chelsea Tribune. 

Gregory 
On Thursday afternoon June 21st the 

W. C. T. U. held their regular monthly 
meeting in the church and in connect
ion Red Cross meeting was held. Mrs. 
W. Van Winkle and Mrs. E. Sraley 
of How-'ll were present and addressed 
the ladies on the Red Cross and its 
needs. At the close of the addresses 
Mrs. Ellis was chosen chairman and 
the women of Unadilla organized a unit. 
Mrs. Cora Marshall was elected chair
man Mrs. Rose Buhl vice-chairman, 
Mrs. Effie Walker, secretary and Mrs. 
Lillie Burden treasurer. Three com
mittees were then elected: Room Com. 
Mrs. Margaret Kuhn, Mrs. Stella Chip-
man and Mrs. Ida Ovitt; Purchasing 
Com., Mrs. Bessie Marshall, Mrs. Jos
ephine Howlett and Mrs. Adelaid Mar
sh; Decorating com., Mrs. Myme Wat
son Mrs. Ida Ovitt and Mrs. Mary 
Wasson. The meeting was largely at
tended and one solicitor was appointed 
for each school district to make a house 
to house canvass for members. The 
Treasurer reports $71.00 from four of 
the districts so far. A complete report 
of all the districts will appear in next 
week's paper. 

A Red Cross meeting was held at the 
Bank Wednesday night of last week 
when Fred Ayrault was elected chair
man and Fred Howlett secretary and 
treasurer of the Unadilla Men's unit. 
On F'iday night a public meeting was 
held at the Hall, where a large crowd 
greeted the three speakers from How
ell. Subscriptions tor the Red Cross 
work were taken amounting to $552.00 
The solicitors are having good success. 
A final report of the canvass will ap
pear in next week's paper. 

Fred Ayrault attended the Graduat
ing exercises at Ionia last Thursday 
evening. 

Glenn Marlatt is in Lansing working 
this summer. 

Myna Marlatt is home from Ionia for 
the summer vacation having just grad
uated. 

O. B. Arnold and family were Lan
sing visitors Sunday. 

Miss Mae Bullis came last week 
Monday to stay with her grandmother, 
Mrs. May. 

Miss Bern ice Harris is home for the 
summer. 

Mrs. Louis Clinton of Detroit visited 
her parents the past week. 

Mrs. Hill has been on the sick list 
the past week. 

Mrs. E. A. Kuhn was in Jackson last 
Wednesdry. 

Mrs. Anna Moore spent several days 
the past week in Chelsea. 

Miss Lillian Buhl was 
visitor last Thursday. 

Rev. L. S. Brooks and L. E. Howlett 

''No Time For Noise 
and Empty Celebration" 
"This is no time for noise, fireworks 

and empty celebration. Let us make 
our Independence Day observance one 
of sober and heartening discussion of 
the problems of our great democracy at 
war. Let us prepare for service rather 
that make the eagle scream." 

This, in brief, is the wish of Governor 
Albert E. Sleeper, as embodied in an 
informal Fourth of Jul/ proclamation 
issued today in the form of an inter
view from the executive office. 

"It is not a day of service and conse
cration for the man in the ranks alone, 
but for every civilian as well. Let our 
celebration contain a message to the 
better'Spirit of the state of Michigan. 
Let us give to our people the solid facts 
that bring home to them the issues of 
this war as America's war, which is 
not of our own seeking, but which has 
bet-n thrust upon us by an insolence 
which has scorned morality and broken 
the most solemn pledges made us. 

"If we are to win, we must fight for 
victory —in the trenches, in the fields, 
in the home by the conservation of 
food, in the community at large by a 
spirit of self-sacrifice and helpfulness." 

Arizona Bone Dry 
In Arizona, the Phoenix Arizona Ga

zette has no hesitancy in avowing that 
prohibition has been of very great benefit 
to the state. It has resulted in the 
decrease of crime, according to the re
ports of the officials of penal institutions 
and peace-efficers, and according to re
ports of bankers and mining men, has 
proved of great economic advantage. 
In the city of Phoenix alone the averag 
number of arrests for drunkenness has 
been less per month than it was daily 

under the saloon regime. But the el
ection figures furnish the best argu
ment that can be produced showing 
that the people-recognize the benefits of 
prohibition according to this journal, 
which adds: 

"The 'bone-dry' amendment or the 
measure to strengthen the one previ
ously adopted, by cutting -out the 'per 

sonal use' feature was carried by thir-
neen counties out of fourteen by a maj
ority of 11,094, only one county 
voting against it, and that by one maj
ority only. 

"To the citizens of states having 
hundreds of thousands of votes thesr 
majorities may not look large, but in 
Arizona, with less than 250,000 popu
lation the total vote amounted to a little 
Isss than 60,000 from which it will be 
seen that the percentage is quite large. 

M. E. S. 

COURAGE. 
Remember this all through your 

life, no matter what happens to 
you: A man is never defeated un
ci the very last snot is fired; that 
even if he is defeated he is not 
beaten, provided he has done the 
very best he could and has never 
lost heart 

session was called to order by the Vice 
Prea., Miss Frankie Plsceway and reg
ular business wax- conducted as usual. 
At the close a very interesting program 

a Lakelandiw*8 ren^er*^» * voc*l duet °y Mrs. 
Melvin Conk and Mrs. Aria Gallup was 
enjoyed by all. The Red (Cross Quiz 

. „ _, , condaeted by Mrs. L. A. Woodlock the 
were in Gregory Tuesday of last week 1 ., . „ m ,, , • . ., 

.. . . • * , _ J 1 . president, was full of interesting in 
in the interest of the Red Cross work. 

MiBs Nellie Denton spent the week 
end with her sister, Mrs. N. Whitehead. 

Dr. L. A. Woodlock left Saturday 
morning for Jackson, from wber.es the 
is to go to Port Harrison for training 
as an army physician and sdrgeon. 

Serrices at the Baptist church next 
Sunday at 10:30 a. m. We were glsd 
to sec the good attendance last Sunday. 
Come again. Bible school st 11:45 a. m 
Rem»mb*r this is Mission Sonday, come 
with your share of the offering. B. Y. 
P. U. at 7:30 p. m. Madge Plsceway 
will lead 

Wednesday afternoon, June 20th, 
Mrs. H. E. Marshall entertained the 
LsdJa's Litsrary and Civic Club. Prompt 

formation. The 13th and 14th chapters 
of the serial written and read by Mrs. 
Melvin Conk was splendid. At the 
close of the program the hostess served 
dainty refreshments, she was assisted 
by her sister. Mrs. G. A. Reid of Stock-
bridge. A number of guests were 
present and an enjoyable time was 
had by all. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Marshall and 
son Claxsnc* spent Sunday afternoon 
with their son, Howard. 

spent last 
sunt, Mrs. 

A. vSestos of Lansing 
week st the horns of her 
John Marlatt, 

Mrs. Caroline Parnham came from 
Pc o key last Wednesday and will male 
an extended visit with her daughter, 

ly st the appointed time the business Mrs. C. L Williams. 

Saturday Specials 
L»adie's Muslin Under

wear, Sk i r ts , Gowns, Cop-
set Covers and drawers 
to be cleaned up at Cost 

Saturday, June 3 0 t h 
1000 yds Best Percales, 18c values 

Saturday only, per yd,̂ jl5c 
1000 yds Embroidery, values 10 to 15c 

Saturday only, per yd, 8c 
20 doz. prs Ladies' Hose,^ 20c values, 

Saturliy only, f per pr, 14c 
Mens' Work Socks, 3 pair,S25c 

50 pr Ladies' Shoes, any pair in the 
lot, cheap at $2.50. Our price, 98c-tl.98 
sizes, 2½ to 4, only. Special prices 
on all shoes throughout our Large line* 

IN FLOUR WE LEAD11 
Henkel's, Gold Medal,! Red>{ Wing, 
Chef—all go Saturday per|*sack-$1.75 
Rosebud and Good Bread gpes at $1J0 
Crystal Flake and Moss Rose goes at 
$1.65. Cream taken in Tuesday, July 
3rd, Wednesday being a legal holiday. 
Table Talk Coffee, 23c. 

Aurora Tea, 23c. 
P ( f T ^ W V f 

Monks Bros. 

Are Headquarters for Shoes, Gent's 

Furnishings and the most complete line of 

Groceries obtainable at the present time. 

Brand new line of Gent\> aod Children's 

Straw Hats both in work and dress styles. 

Latest cuts in Gent 's shoes. Are pm-pared 

to meet all competitive prices. 

Save your Cream Coupons, they are val
uable. Premium catalogues furnished on 
request. Our Cream Day is Tuesday, 

Yours for business, 
y. 

Monks Bros. 
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PlNOgNEY DISPATCH 

PrTOMOTTOffS SEEM JUSTIFIED 

in i 

Slbert was. 
ther, 

offlj 
he 

begfiiiUDg 
,t 

e hi 
Siarles G. Morton, 

promotion with 
who 

Mor
rison and Slbert, had a nlckmuge ai 
fhe "acabTemy;" wHctT^vas dropped aa 
soon as hi* young irresponsible. class
mates graduated. Morton waa known 

Personal RemThTacences of MorrTaon,' aa -iseakT^br, with the usual way of 

though probably 
orton vi 
d, and' 
se. 

Moi 
For yeafe 4*arlis JO. 1¾°¾¾ 1*4? 

n xnoreftr 1 » of i l k a l e i s j l n m 
e army A c m e oT ffil coristanf antl 

hard studj^ of armyprobleqaa^ Ail o|-
, wh 

officers 
resident 

^for promotion recently probably la the 
name of an American 

detain or Nivelle, 
Haig, Jd***: fl^ftwly, b u | ' j m ' H J & m - * * * V 

- - one thqfhr'say, fcu^-stufflcfasV T3utof 
*> There seems to have been some 'JAflSsv-1 ^Me^WiS^'St^y^^flrW ^fie'f^trftB antl 
understanding about these promottona^ ope of them isi hla promotion to the 

"It has] beeij ma^e Jfc appeja^ P»£ »the' ifemnuSH ofttJdlYUtoncaad unquestion-
' officers advanced are to take command 
4n tb«<new anfry. %h«y aKi.all «#c#*8 
,<>f regulars ""and, so'far as the major 
genecaja and, th«; turtgnditr ganfnfe 

^re^oancerried, they almbst un<tfnestlon--
ably will be jn commanil at divisions 
.and brigaded of regular forces' *n the 
fields of France—and that soon. . 

The American people Will WatcJi dhe 
careers of these general officers of 
their army. There probably will be a 
personal Interest fh them that. was 
shown by the people of Great Britain 
In their general officers during the 
first year of the hostilities in France. 
The British knew that commanders 
were to be made and unmade by the 
force of battle events. 

Your correspondent knows personal
ly many of these newly made major 
generals and brigadier generals. With 
some of them he has a close personal 
friendship dating back to West Point 
days. Several of the men soon to see 
aervlce In France were classmates of 
mine and a majority of those named 
were students at the academy during 

I the time of my cadetshlp. 
New aeaaralr Have -Fine Record*; -

t There is perhaps not one of the new
ly appointed general officers whoee 

'"army record does not give justification 
• for his advancement.' Opinions pa 
^thls, of course, will differ in the army, 

but in the main the list is one which 
*shows more careful selection and an 
' avoidance 4jf that- a&ny devil, tevbrlt-
*ism.*-~ 
v The threa'fiew major,generals of the 
*ann£ John F. Morrison, William L. 
^lbe>£aqd£fca*les <fc M&OitdB âll wtrs 
»at tha academy together, although no 
two of th«pi gxadttatedjn the same 
year. Morrison was an *81 man, Mor-„ 

non-an '83-aaaa and Slftartan '84'mak 
•Let us take them In the order of rank. 
'• John F. Morrison was known at the 
Tacademy as "Babe," not because he 
rwas babyish, but because he was small 
•of stature, a characteristic of physique 
•which has not changed with the years 
except a little laterally. 

"Bet*" Morrison'* Close Call. 
* I do not know Morrison well, for he 
-was an upper classman when I was a 
plebeT out I remember one incident 
in his cadet career which filled me with 

ably his chance- to fight In France far 
hie To^Qtry-ja#:,¾ d^vi&dft comaiimde*. 

Of the 18 colonels who were pre-
mo£d t̂o pQ, brigadier gejhexa» twp 
were'classmates of mine at the acad-
eray-^a.vld, C., Shanka add Samuel O. 
8t»rgis. '•• Shanks Is a 'Virginian. He 
Is an upstanding mountaineer. I can 
see rhla lace ana ids tow bead today as 
they appeared on the day of his report
ing at the Military academy in the 
year 1880. Shanks la one of the armyts 
favorites. He was popular as a cadet 
and there Is every evidence of his /pop
ularity In the army. 

B/ig. Gen. Samuel D. Sturgls Is a 
son of General Sturgls of Civil wax 
fame, who, after the war, commanded 
the Seventh cavalry. One of Samuel 
Sturgis' brothers was killed under Cus
ter In July, 1876, In the fight with the 
Sioux, Sturgls Is an artilleryman, 
yonng-tooklng and a man of extraor* 
dinary ulgor, * ' , ] ; 

Bundy and Hale. 
Omar Bundy of the class-of '88, 

who*' has- Just been made a hrlgadiej 
general, distinguished himself In the 
Philippines, particularly In the fight «J 
the Crater. Bundy is "far from tall,** 
being of-a stocky an* yef wiry'conr 
8tr\3Ction. If the cadets in his day haf 
been as familiar as they should have, 
been, perhaps, with certain lines o£ 
poetic endeavor, Bundy might have aqs* 
guired socpe^othe/ nickname than the 

'one which was giVen him, but th* 
eadets knew lltle of Omar or ot the 
annexed surname, 'and so* Btiidy^ was 
dubbed "Blje," and todayj.be Is sti|l 
'MB»Ĵ *» liotwi&standfnglhe 'fait J!e Si 
a brigadier general. 'm 

Harry'C. S a l e , now a brfga'dler-gex* 
eral, has the brightest pair, of,eves that 
the army noaeeesas. Hale^s eyes, U 
sparkle means anything ln«U)e way o | 
piercing quality, cab look througH the 
mask of a battery. It?was Bla^e who 
did sueh commanding work W the 
drive after Big Foots band prior tp 
the Wounded Knee ftght In South Da
kota. In other ways than this Hal6*1 
career has been most distlnguishedi 
He is physically lithe and mentally 
alert... l i e isae- » gx>4 fei le* '«»' a 
cadet when I knew him well, and I can 
find no one In Washington to say that 

came near ending his career as a sol 
dier before he could so much as dream 
of, ^ ^ . a ^ ^ o r j f e p a r a l with prospeo 
live service against the Germans In 
^Yance. 
? In the riding hall one day a vldous 
«horse aimed a two-ton kick at MBabe*' 
^MorriBon, who received It In the pit of 
the stomach. Luckily for him, the 

*force of the kick when he received it 
•was like that of.a spent bu^etSor the 
Receiver was Jasfb £n)ifl<± ^eytod the 
extreme llmft dfthe xlcking^Bnaeavor, 

* As it was, "Babe" Morrison fell 
t>ver and every cadet present thought 
5he was deaG. HB eafflB Win a mlhtite, 
.declined a trip to the hospital, mount-
ied the kicker and went through the 
strenuous drill with nothing more than 
«a pain In his stomach to remind 
of salvation from death 

him 
«, simply be
cause the enemy did not Quite have the 
tange. 
% "Goliath" filbert a 
I MaJ. Gen. William L. 
classmate of mine at 

Academy, and for years 

Sticker. 
Slbert was a 
the Military 
he has been 

«ne of my closest personal frlerids. 
Albert, because of his stse, was known 
-as "Goliath." So soon, side by side on 
?the battle front of France, will appear 
•two American major generals who re
ceived their cadet nicknames for dia
metrically opposite physical reasons. 
T Slbert'B roommate at the academy 
:for two years at least was David Dn 
feose, Galllard, who dug the Gattlard 
Cot at Panama and died a martyr to 
%1M work Just as he had completed the 
«reat task. The fact that OaUlard's 
prst name was David tickled the fancy 
jbf the cadets immensely because bis 
Roommate was Goliath. No nickname 
i m r was given Galllard, Aenrcadeta 

***** toJ2S^5P^**«|n" <rf 
p* tact t l ^ t f S i V o a ^ b f c o J l w a s a 

e of the Philistine giant 
£ AM a cadet Bibert stock to a Job m> 
ftQ k* finlsbed I t and It made Uttle dlf-
fltertDca what It waa. He was parti* 
, . la peraon and he was one of 

fam most brilliant students the acad-
atay erer had known. O&e of the 

J 

A PropoaaL 
love you, 
bold yo 

nor kiss yo 
you about 

nor se 
it summer, 

do n«£_wlsh to dlscu 
music, nor art with you. 
to quarrel with you." _ __ 

"What Is your obJecC1 sKe Inquired 
anxlotuaty, **ta telling me t h i s r 

"Nothing very serious," he said "Bnt 
considering the Hituation, wouldn't it 
be a good idea, for ua to. get asarriod?" 

CUnCURA^EA^SPB^ HANDS 
That Itch. Burn, Crack, Chap and 

Bfaa*—Trial Fr*c 

In a wonderfully short tfintr In moat 
eaaea these tragraat, soptr^creamy 
emattie&ts anoeeed. JBoak cunda on jt»-
tiriag in the hot smda of Caticmra Soap, 
dry and ruJ> -Cuti<fU|» QiatsasAt into 
th^iuutds for. some tJ*ae.- Besaove-sur
plus Ointment w^h Boti tissue paper. 

Free sanaple each by mail with.Book, 
Address postcajd, Cuticxira, Pept, Is 
Boston. Sold everywhere,—Adr. 

The Modern Way. 
"What is your diagnosis, doctor?*? 
"Well, I find that you hwwe a little 

iafiammaUon in the eare; your throat 
is slightly affected; your digestive or
gans are not functioning properly and 
there Is evidence of bronchitis." 

"But can you fix me up?" 
"Well, I advise that yon go to Doc

tor Taphem fbr your ears; across the 
street you wfll find Doctor Swallow, 
who 18 a throat specialist, and Doctor 
Pepsin will understand your digestive 
difficulties. As to your bronchitis, you 
should see a good lung expert at once." 

"But Isn't there anything the matter 
with me that you can cure?" 

"Yes, you have a $10 bill In your 
wallet. I'll relieve you of that"— 
Philadelphia Public Ledger. 
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Many Women m flu* 
gam Health by Taking Lydia E. 
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ANY CORN UFT$ OyT, 
00ESN7 HURT A BIT! 

1' 

No fdollshnesat Uft your corns 
and calluae* off vtfth Arfaen— 

heaMIke ma^cl 
! I 

# i • 

Cflatvitscing Proof of Tlijs Fac t 
Wdgway, Penh."— "I suffered from fem«J» 

tatrttbld wfth back&che and pain in my Add tor over 
seven montha to I could not do any of my work. I 
tras treated by three different doctors and was 
getting discourage when my sistei-in-Uw told me 

Jipw Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had 
helped her. I decided to try it, and it restored my 
health, BO I now do ail of my housework which is 
not light as I have a little boy three years old.* 
—Mrs. O. M. Kmxis, Ridgway, Fenn. 

Mrs. lindscy Now Keeps House For Seven. 
TenniDe, 0 4 . - 1 want to tell you how much I have been benefited 

by lydia RPinkham's Vegetable Cbmpound. About eight yearn ago I 
got in such a low state of health I was unable to keep house for three in 
the family. I had dull, tired, di^y feelings, cold feet and handsnearly 
all the time and could scarcely sleep at ali The doctor said I had a 
severe case of ulceration and without an operation I would always 
be an invalid, but Itoldhfan I wanted to wait awhile. Our druggist 
advised my husband to get I#dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
and it has entirely cured ma Now I keep house for seven and work 
to the garden some, too. I am so thankful I got this medicine,, I feel 
at though it saved my Mfe and have recommended it to others and 
they have beeii benefited w^-Mr6.W.E. IixKX>sxv,R.R.S,Tennille1 Ga. 

If yo« want special advice write t» Lyd!a> R Pimkham Medi
cine Go» (eoafldenttsJ) Lynn, MMM% Tour letter will be opened. 

, by a wetasm and stekl in strict confidence. 

a d o r a t i o n for a i S j l O C k , an.4 ^Wh \ l?q ftM? rhangtxd In thn lnaat In thltt 
from the days of boyhood. 

Want 60,000 Volunteers. 
„.. !Qa«gs^ooaaslooaUy go an a m wtlli 
the calculations of the experts. There 
was no war department man but 
thought that as soon as registration 
day was over the rash to enlist in th4 
regular service would be so great tha^ 
a week's time only would be necessary 
to secure the young ̂ mejicans needed 
fo*4hAjBg»i%r setanahiBent * 
^ R > ^ e ( 0 f > % r y ajeeajed to bring the. 
regulars to war strength. It Is known 
that the officials hold no strong hope* 
that all the men needed can be Be* 
cured by Jtily IS, but there will be con^ 
tentment If, In existing drcumstancea,-
20,000 men can be enlisted for the fav 
fantry and 5,000 'for the artillery with* 
in the limits of the time fixed. Annj^ 
officers and many dtlll&ns with then*, 
all over the country* with the approval 
of Washington, are "driving" to secure* 
recruits for the regular army. , 

Things have gone counter to expec-' 
tation. Recruiting fell off after regis** 
tratlon day and In one way the armjt 
officers think the falling off signifies* 
something worth while. The first 
thought in the matter was that re* 
cruits would rush to the regular armjj 
because they desired to avoid beinal 
known as conscripts. The heart de-# 
sire of the war department has been-
to take from conscription everything,* 
suggestive of compulsory service.* 
Every effort has been made to let tha^ 
young men know that they would be< 
held In- as high honor under the select 
tive plan as always has been the casta 
under the volunteering system. 

Army officers believe now that youngf 
America has given over the Idea that? 
the oewtoational araay issto be looked* 
°*»%T>T^rrl4 l*.r*teT *>» BUB.; 
i s M a A s & M l a l e J t e l rika-of the past; , 
were viewed by the general public. It* 
the decrease In the numbers of men4 

applying for service in the regular i , 
army Is due to the fact that no longer 
is conscription regarded aa once It! 
waa, the army officials will be not only ( 
satisfied but grateful. 

, S&re cornSj hard corns, soft corns or 
finy kmd of a corn, can harmlessly be 
ftfted right out with the-angers ff you 
apply upon the'corn a few drops of 
freesdne, says a' Ctecliiaa« ' atrthdrity. 

For little cost one can get-A sasall 
bottle*<of freeaone at any drag store, 
which will (positively rid one'a feet jof 
every corn, or callus withont. pain.. 

This simple drug dries th^ moment 
it is applied and does not even irri
gate the surrounding' Skin while ap
plying it or afterward*v , 

This« announcement will ioteaeat 
many of oar reader* , If your druggist 
hadn't any freefone tall, him to, surely 
get a small bottle for you from his 
wholesale drug house.-Hadv. 

Just So. 
"What,is meant by below Dar?" 
f o r k i n g for dad, t guess.'.—lAm-

0bon. '**'' ' 

A pleasant way. a 
to spfetid a week o 

tnrough a Ian 

This Is tae Year lor an Island Water Trip 
fc¥» at Montreal-^naint old Quebec, 
°™- with its old-world charm and the 

tfc* avettfhansia* of it8 tallest seaa^bnaosiea,' CspW 
scenery of the 0.W lalanda-the Trinity and Eternity, higher than 
SrttTof ahoWng Che River Rapfds 4 Ctjwa^er. . ^ fr 

Tba fares from Niagara •*• Mot^b^anJ'retgnwIIP.OO Quebec 

wfiuur trtn- ^MJ_takea i yoa 
lgh a land of charm ana lntar-

•st. Ton'H enjoy th* avettJhangiBg 

W.St&mt NIAGARA TO THE SEA 
4 n 4 i MOW <f Dlua»Md BoeUet, quip Md Quid*. 

CANADA STEAMSHIP UNES. LMN 7j6 S. it OtBM*. NMITMI 

Children Qry For 

What is 
Castnria Is a n^nnleas stiWtihte f o r < ^ ^ 
and cV>ô teg Syrups. It bpleamant Itcofltalna neither Qpfefe, 
Morphine nor other narcotic itbatance, Xta agp k its gnarantee. 
Far more^iaa thirty- yean ftaas been in conataot «a* for the 
t*M of Cowtiaatlon, FUtatency, Wind Colie tad Btefheea; 
aHayiftg Fe^exiahaeti ariaisg tb r̂efrom, antf by refulattog the 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food: giving 
heakhy and natural sleep, The Ghi^eM Pt^acec-xS 
Mother's Friead* 

GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
the Simatare of ^ 

M I 

h fce h r Orer 31 Years 
Th* Kind Y M Hava AJwaya Bottakt 
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Advisable to Examine Animal 
Carefully for Lameness. 

* SOLD AND DISTRIBUTED 

4 

IN LESS THAN TWO^ j 

YEARS' TIME. ~v /£ O 
- H I T FIRM BUYS « « . ™ « * Gms 

4. 

P%me 

SUCCESS Ptf£W«Wt-^ 

of the Medfll4b*& tf^J&wUd. 

m 

tt±= 

/ V 

Perfection In Walking Is Characterized 
by Feet Being Brought Up Quick

ly—Trettlng Mutt Be With
out Wahbilng. 

^"sm&t <&*V/ \»HE 
AWARDED' 

ISTRIBUT-
INQ AGENCY FOR DETROIT. Whole Nation—Now Sold From 

Coast to Coast 

BV§&* b^Srf p e r l ^ p i ^ all Mt-
^ y - i i ^ f i ^ e d e i n e j f l ^ a p/<* 

ptietary medicine ever approached the 
^jpnderful record that Is now being 
njade by Tanlac, the celebrated medi

ae whm Usi bejb^cc(fnj>lti^jr^fe!Pf oti»fcjft<t * ;^T<l*S**4 
remarkable results In all parts 

o j the country. 
^From Coast to Coast and from the 
(jfolf to the Great Lakes. Tanlac Is 
laowh and honored. Millions have 
tlken it and hava proooiiaced, i t the 
greatest medicine t ever .given to the 
people, and the" only explanation of 
%nW's triumph in the medical world 
i|| Tanlae's true worth. 'Back of Ten-

*

:'s triumph In the drug stores is 
nlac's triumph In the homes** Itr*U 

bhe people's medicine and the people 
themselves have made Tanlac what 

..vNo matter wherje you go, Tanlac Is 
a, household word and It is unques
tionably the most widely talked-of 
nledlclne In the world today. One per
son invariably tells another about a 
medicine that helps him and in this 
v&y scores or even hundreds may hear 
of TtLhlac as a direct result 0t one 
bottle in a single home. 

3 The first bottle of Tanlac to reach 
the public was sold just a little over 
two years ago In the thriving little 
city of Lexington, Ky., where 20,000 
bottles of the medicine were sold In 
only a few months. Since that time 
there have been sold throughout the 
United States something over seven 
and a quarter million bottles, and a 
romance which has no parallel in the 
modern business world has begun. 

The Instant and phenomenal success 
which Tanlac won m Lexington has 
o&en duplicated in practically every 
large town, small town, tillage• aid 
hamlet in North America, while Ha-
vteli, Alaska, Cuba, Porto Blco and 
o|her American possessions have clam-
ojred for Tanlac. 
^Just a few months ago, it was an-
}unced In the Atlanta papers that 
renty-two carloads, 265,476 bottles of 

l<Wt ,b« ttyk? -yafc 
handily J>eif6ri 

WlncU—To t«jt t°« w i ^ ha^e. <the; 
horse riddiri at a very fast gallop. 
stoppt&g hi» abruptly1 so that you may 
hetftr t b ^ r*1*"11"!? fif *iT -titf**ugto :t*M» 
wind pipe. In roaring, o.r broken wind, 
there wf i l : be la! wlitstHtig sound each 
Uui* tkt» ttoree inhales. When a horse 
Is affected with the disease called 
heavea. It haa difficulty In forcing air 
out of the lun^s, causing A peculiar 
a Q d:43Pf t ;£b | tS | j |MM£^ 
the ^^m^^j^^BMpi^0^sSp^cia.\ly 
after exenj^pM^W^-^&ct^d with 
heavea usal^P^cotig'&ili ĵwMWftcferis
tic manner after drinkmg cold water. 
Thto-eo*iflh-*o«y-atoe be t?si4tetf in af
fected horses by tightly grasping the 

. windpipe at the throat latch for a 
short time. A horse's respiration is 
greatly hindered by either broken wind 
or heaves, 

Adaptability for Specific Work.—A 
honjc may possess proper confqrma-

(Prepared by the United States depart
ment of Agriculture.) 

Lameness due to a vuriety of cause* 
and at .various JCorms,tsqmiJ not at Jirst 

^ ,^"~~ t J ^ . .jLj »apparent, should be carefully looked 
ss^teVholekai^e^tr ibufmlagScyl foTwheniexnmlhlngar horse In action- ^ M 

tory has been awarded l o Michigan tain times, it Ls known as intermittent 
? % I % K f^4 $*£• T ^ ^ W T I T 1 1 - I! l a W e b e a 8 ' Sonse^ufeJifly it is *advia»61e 
thg f̂fie^SbuQrertr Hhd: Western Oistrlb- • i to examine a horse on aoveral cHffefent 

"This -̂  occasions. In cold lameness the ani-
nrn£" continued "Mr." Harris" "gave '•> \ ^^1 will go sound after he is warmed 
their, order for an entire carload of :»P» while in waxm lamettess the fcfc-
Tanlac several weeks ago and have--Pediment does not manifest itself ua« 
just received safiaeJ This car com-s til after considerable exercise. Flinch-, 
prises 1*060 dozen. 12,720 4>ottlesv and • in« when the horse turns sharply Indl-
is,without doubt, the largest order ever •; catejs shoulder lameness^ The various 
given by a Detroit dealer for a new >3 gaits should be observed from the 
preparation, but having heard tnrorlghjfront, side,-and rear;:tn; order that the 
absolutely retabie^ source* .oft the; re-1 desirable features and defects may-not 
markable and rapidly grow^ag demand j be overlooked. 
for TanlaV Ih other cltiei, this flrmj W^king.~Perfection to ffifs'gait is 
jĈ I ao%tui3 t̂ate to place an order for J characterised by the^ feet- -being 
the above amount. % brought up quickjy from t̂he ground, 

"In only a few weeks' time Tanlac4 by their being carried in a straight 
will be placed on sale in practically^ lihe, by Tengthy stride, and by the 
every large city, town, vfllage and ham-̂  cycle being completed quickly. All of 

'TIT 

NBRS 
' TNI BIST 

MJKAROHI 

•m? 
MADt HKW Tt fi0*ST «UKMpN WWf 
toKsnimm: coofrBOOK FRBB 
SBKMER MFG. CO. OMAHA. USX 

let in the state of Michigan. 
"A number of agencies already have 

been established in a very limited 
tlme~ but It is my desire that the dis
tribution be made more complete And 
far-reaching. 

• "With this* end In view/'I take tihls 
means of notifying druggists and 
dealers who are interested to write or 
telegraph G. F. Willi* Fourth National 
Bank Bldg., Atlanta, Ga." 

yet,, atili not be well adapted for a 
specific work; consequently it is-very 
easeatial that he be thoroughly exam
ined at the work for which he is 
wanted. If the horse Is to be used 
for heavy hauling or draft purposes, 
steady pulling, under all conditioos is 
an Indispensable quality. For harness 
use the horse should drive promptly 
and fteeij wiLhaiietrsy/Taiitrr-gaitana 
an alert expression^ taking__just suffi
cient hold ol 
without cans 

havealBT,fl|uj[l 
style and 

VI 
harness 'fcftd 
in their mou 

stated in plain, cold figures, the rec
ord breaking sales everywhere, as ls 
evidenced by the startling sales rec
ords shown in the following figures: 

Texas and Oklahoma dealers have 
sold In only five months time the as
tonishing total of approximately five 
hundred thousand bottles or an aver
age of 100,000 bottles per month, 
smashing all world's records. 
' Memphis jobber and retailers have 
sold since April 3, 1916, 251,316 bottles., 

Atlanta jobber and retailer have sold • 

' • 

since October 16, 1915, 186,480 bottles. .. 
Birmingham Jobber and retailers} hock action or vice versa, 

have sold since August 18, 1915, 158,-
976 bottles. 

Nashville jobber and retailer have 
nLftft had b^en ŝ qV through the ^ j s e W sin*e A^guet ! 11, 1915, 16$,T$6 
' - - — - - ' - - - • - • * • • •• bottles. 

Macon Jobber and retailer have sold 
since November 17, 1915, 107J36 
bo&le*' ~ !-. i 'f 

. Jacksonville jobber and retailer ha?ve 
soid '̂ sintfe "January Ht 1916, 66̂ ,696 
bottler : 

Montgomery jobber'and retailer have |tgait consist in the feet on the same 
sold since January 19, 1916, 80,784 

ljita office alone.' Since that time, 
1^06,448 bottles have been sold, and 
tfie grand total now stands at oyer a 
Uftliioii am* a half, or ttf be^ extctf' 
1,̂ 95,204 botUes.., 

'These are actual figures, an* : the 
ffcct that one hundred and fifty-eight 
airloads of Tanlac have been sold and 
skipped into the South and West since 
titers* '.jta* «* &atotott-Jmv;<W.j*. *«titsrf> 

the Jacobs' 
have sold 

0̂00 bottles 
iths. What 

le of prac-

these aid in producing a rapid walk, 
which is a great asset to horses used 
for any purpose. The defects of gelt 
which may well be noted while the 
horse is walking are interfering, wing
ing, toeing in or toeing out, and spraw
ling. 

Trot—This gait must be square; 
that ls, It must be without any ten
dency to wabble, shuflle, or mix gaits, 
and the hind feet should follow in line 
with the forefeet In the roadster and 
trotting race horse speed is highly 
valued, while in the park saddle horse 
a fair degree of nicely balanced knee 
and hock action ls demanded. The 
highest prized factor of the harness 
horse expresses Itself at the trot in 
extreme knee and hock action. Even 
in the draft horse a square, open, well-
balanced trot with pronounced knee 
and hock action adds many dollars to 
his selling price. The common defects 
of the trot are interfering, forging, 
dwelling, hopping, and knee action 
without a proportionate amount of 

Lameness 
may be detected In the trot when It 
may not be apparent In other gaits. 
An abundance or lack of energy and 
ambition is apparent during trotting 
by the general deportment and car
riage. 

Pace.—The pacing gait is more or 
Mess common in harness horses, and 
?lt Is useful as a fast road gait on 
^smooth thoroughfares. The charac
teristic movements of the limbs In this 

matter of lecurd -and* egg •cgsiry^lw 
verified. 

One retail flrj£f*l6] 
Pharmacy c<w***^^*^ 
the astonish; 
within the p*|ffwelv» 
is true of Atlanta, i s al 
tlcally every Taijge c*t#; of the South 
and West, where the sales have been 
correspondingly targe. 

The greatest drug firms of the coun
try have vqlttitarily come forward and 

"These- euummus^gaieV* wrW- €h F.-
Willis, Distributor of Tanlac^ifmean 
but one thing, and that lŝ —merit Stan-
lac is well advertised, it ls trae* but 
such a large and rapld& growlng^de-
mand gQjBJA n^tJ^J&rjpught about,$y 
advertising alone. It's what.tKe nelgttC 
bors' ftagr fiBtomw^*pne bottle' fs 
sold i a j | |5g|borfojD4,|nrouglj adver
tising, but ten more are sold In that 
^ " ^ ^ f e j ^ f a i r i ^ ^ 1 ^ "bottle pro-

luptftHs. ^ j 
'It rrtttf^-hata^eea a very expansive 

carried a bou-
and the, brides

maids baskets of sweet p^otatoei.f .̂ . 
vv _ 

^slde of the body striking the ground 
'simultaneously. The principal defects 
of the pace are cross-firing and hit
ting the knees. 

Eaay Gaits.—Plantation horses and 
five-gaited saddle horses have gaits 
that are easy on the rider as well as 
on the horse. Such gaits are desired 
principally for long rides and are 
known ^s slow pace, fox or dog trot, 
and running walk. Any one of them 
may constitute one of the gaits of a 
five-gaited horse, while the faster easy 
gait demanded in such a horse la -the 
rack or slnglefoot This Is Interme
diate between the trot and pace, the 
feet hitting the ground one at a time, 
producing a gait easy on the rider, 
but tiring to the horse. 

Canter.—The canter, classed as a 
saddle gait may be described as a 

GREAT FDR t 
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I Guarantee My Ointment, 8ayt 
Peterson. 

*7f Ton are responsible for the health 
Peterson. 'T want 
bo* of Peterson's 

of your family," says Peterson^ 'T want 
a urge 

OWFalscTectt 
or in 

will retnza, 

you to get 
Ofihtnest today.'-

**HetoM*al>*r, I stand hack of every torn. 
Kvery drucglet guarantees to cefund the 
nurchase price tf Peterson's Ointment 

.. doesn't do an I claim. 
*T guarantee It for ecsama, old •ores, 

ulcere* sere 
Jtcs4n« skla, aJda 

ddle ho 
Of n* 

g 
'^re difficult to 

to taking the bit 
others Jump when an 

attempt la made to place a. saddle or 
harness on their backs; while still oth
ers offer a great deal of resistance to 
having the crupper placed under their 
tails. If the resistance is due entirely 
to a heavily muscled and consequent
ly a strong tail it may be an indica
tion of general muscular strength and 
tension. While being hitched up or 
mounted the horse should stand quiet
ly and should start promptly but quiet
ly on command. For any purpose the 
following vices should cause the ani
mal to be rejected: Balking, backing, 
rearing, kicking, striking with the 
forefeet or running away. Less Im
portant vices are: Throwing the head 
up or down, shying, scaring, breaking 
loose when tied, resting one foot upon 
the other, grasping the bit between 
the teeth, rolling with the harness on, 
or switching the tail over the lines. 
Occasionally the last-named vice 
causes the horse to kick, in which case 
it becomes dangerous. 

General Considerations. — Enlarge
ments or scars (due to deformity, un
usual mishap, or uncommon disease) 
not conforming to any of those dis
cussed should cause a horse (o be re
jected unless the nature of the cause 
and the detriment to the value and 
usefulness of the animal is self-evi
dent. Experience gained by examin
ing large numbers of horses will aid 
in quickening the eye and judgment 
thereby making it possible to perceive 
readily any unusual condition, but it 
should be remembered that a hurried 
examination ls liable to prove a dis
appointment; consequently plenty of 
time should be taken In making the 
examination, because time is much 
cheaper than money tied up In an un
satisfactory hone. In some countries 
nine days are allowed by law to the 
purchaser In which to learn of the 
serious forms of unsoundness or vice 
In a horse, so that in this country it 
would seem fair to allow at least 
a day for a fair trial when practicable. 
So many defects may be covered up by 
such unfair methods as drugging that 
It is a good plan to make purchases 
only from those with good reputations. 

Finally, It Is well not to form the 
habit of seeing only the defects, for 
horses, like people, are seldom perfect, 
consequently in Judging them weigh 
the good qualities against the bad. A 
horse should be valued by the amount 
of service he will perform rather than 

modified, collected, and very slow gal- by his minor shortcomings. 

ADVANTAGES IN PIG RAISING Ically, and corn is successful in some 
localities. 

Wepevim to 

blind, bleedin* and rtelunf piles 
-**%*& aa-for burns, scalds. Cuts, bruise* : 

s a t aunWUn. 
1 had 9 Rmntaff sores da say lag 

ht three dWsrent ioepi 

Ointment "-Mrs. F. EL Beet m 
- Buffalo. 2LT. Ait* 

P«*««ytvma!a U to 

:*ife4^,4trr*0IT, 

taking steps 
ptardjsgaiaat poilotnyeUtla. 

yoor&wflMdCm 
nf 

Trucking and Dairying Industries in 
East Can AoVantaoeooely Take 

Up Pork-Production. 

In the East the trucking and dairy
ing industries can advantageously be 
accompanied by pig raising. The truck 
farms waste each year a vast amount 
of unmarketable products that might 
be used with profit in feeding bogs. 
On the dairy farms such by-products 
aa skim milk and buttermilk are espe
cially relished by growing ptgg iad' 
can be profitably utttts^d by tfceat 
Furthermore, clover, bluegraai tad 
other foreaj»:crops, well adapted to/ 
raj**** swipe grow rapidly, In nearly 
ev«fT section ottfci £^, ,£pfB,j£o6, 
U auiteaatoW to sotae eeettat* jhaav-
eras* yield pan acre M u g fCsmtar:tiaav 
that of tfc* otiddis Weafc-n.«<•;. > 
'frr Hfe'^xtrette •'Wfest the aHiffi. at 

tha jrrtfated valley* ar t tte dovw <tf* 
tftt cotjrt ftatrlctt fmTrdsfe a fo^Tjpto-
datkm for s^cceaaM M # Pf^Bctiou. 
U mm ^ taeae xâ oŝ sV Am* ls> A& 

erf small oain,*Aftlc«tarly 
(sal 

Use Only Good Home, 
There is no economy in using a 

horse that is in poor condition. It la 
a leak on the farm, for the horse can 
not do so profitable an amount of 
work. It also Injures a man's credit 
to use a poor bone. 

Raising Baby Beef. 
In raising haby beef It U necessary 

to have cattle of good bee* type ahd 
the purebred aire route if the only 
one to take. Then see that the 
yo*nt*sers a n fed frem staff fo finish. 

Heaviest Bean Cnp. 
The heaviest crop of beans will be 

obtained - ear sod hind, immHTly on 
dorar sod, B«t aqod fialda aoay ha 
obtained on any aoU of averaga fa^ 
tuxty. 

U U not naca—ary to stop raiatntj 
eofton in o t t e to Iteap cowa. Kaaplnf 
eeara vfll make cotta* lattrf saon pi«> 

- * citetlv% - * * t . 

Sood2c, 
rat COM eecs a s T . 
okaopraanT«c«t I Oca 

_ Host 2 rod tmamat ft tfaaa at 
Astrffeas ASjlSliSpief 04 

•teBaptfotoMt 

BOSTON WOVEN HOSE & RUBBER CO. 
C*mfarUs«, 

i 

Peveleping any aUa Soil rilaa, 
poatpald^ IP ceala. DCTtOlT. 
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HE CALLED TW£ OCAL O f f 

Prospective Purchaser of Diamond Df* 
cided Not to Buy After Getting 

OWrle'r̂ s Opinion. 

"Will you please examine this dia* 
mohd," said ^ man who hod stepped 
Into a Jeweler's shop, "and tell me 
what you think of it? If it ls a good 
stone I think I will buy It" 

The Jeweler took the gem, which 
was unset, and looked at It critically. 
Then in confidential tones he eald : 

"Well, to tell you the truth, that isn't 
a very good stone. It hasn't much firei 
It ls budly cut, and there is something 
here very much like a flaw." Then hi, 
held the diamond under a microscopy 
and examined it carefully, finally obj-
serving: MNo, it isn't exactly a flaw; 
but I shouldn't call tt a perfect ston^i 
Now,'If you want something really flnl 
I hav*' here—" ' ' .ji 

"Excuse me," the other wan lnte$i 
rupfed. Tdor i t think I'M buy a di$j 
mond "today'. This is fl diamond tha| 
one of y>our assistants let me take o 
Saturday oh apnrovftl. I deposited $. 
on It. Please' let me have iny mone, 
and w;e will declare the deal off."—ti 
London' Atrsrwers. ' 'U 

dusplelo^ [j 
Mr*. Slobrowskt—-What makes youl 

hands so dirtyi J^n? H a t e you beeql 
washing your face? . jf 

The reason some men never get any«i 
where Is because they're too tired to-
start. 

mineral salts and 
cnergy^ahies^-all 
the nutriment of 
whole Wheat and 
bar ley—diges t s 
easily and qukJJy, 
and the flavor is 
delicious. 
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" V PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

5 

^br Pamhss Dentistry, Sve — 

fo.W. 7. Wright 
In The Do/an Block 

PINCKNET - MICHIGAN 

* * *%»»%»»»»»»»»»»» 

H . t ' .S lOl^ t -K, M. D. C. I.. M ' . L t ' K j M . U 

p i n c k n e y D i s p a t c h 
Entered at the Poatoffice at Pinck
ney, Mich., a« Second Claba Matter 

W. E. Morpby spent Friday in ff^^^^^^iSiBlBW^^BI 
Jackson. 

Har ry Jackson 
Howell. 

la working in 

C. J. SIBLEY, EDITOR AND PUBLISHER 

Subscription, $1.25 a Year iu Advance 

Pre. Sigler & Sigler 

Phyoitiaiw aud Surgeou.3 

All caile prompt]/ attended to 
day or night. Office oo Main St. 

PINCKNEY .:- MICHIGAN 

Dr. H. J. Fulford 
Osteopathic Plmsiciaa 

>FFICE AT MR. DUNNING'S RESIDENCE 

Phone 16 

PINCKNEY, MICH. 

HOURS 

T'lisdiys and Fridays, 3 to 6 p, m. 
JONSULTATION FXAMI NATIQK5 

FREE OF CHARGE 

Advertising rates made kaown on 
i p plication. 

urtll ~Jl Thanks, fifty cents. 
Resolutions of Condolence, one dollar. 
Local Notices, in Local columns, five 

cent per line per each insertion. 
All matter intended to benefit the per

sonal or business interest o£ any jjjdiyid
eal will be published at regular advertis
ing rates. 

Announcement of entertainments, etc> 
must be paid for at regular Local Notice 
rates. 

Obituary and nlftrriage notices are pub
lished free of charge. 

Poetry must be paid for at the rate of 
five cents per liue, 

TOR 

"Miss Gladys Chubb is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Fred Swarthont. 

Rev, W. J. O'Rourke of Detroit 
spent the first of the week. 

Preserve your eggs with liquid 
glass, for sale at Ingersoll's Drug 
Store. 

Fireworks for sale at Iugeraoll's 
Drug Store 

Fred Bowman is building a barn 
for W. H. Lelaud. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lee were 
Howell visitors Monday. 

Stockbridge is planuiug to cel
ebrate the Fourth this year. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar of Mason 
were Sunday guests of J as. Dock
ing. 

John Martin and family spent 
Sunday with relatives near Ann 
Arbor. 

fioliifi and Donald SigUr and | 
H. Morgan were in Ann Arbor 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. C. Lynch spent a few days 
the past week at John Donohue'a 
of Gregory. 

M^; and Mrs. Louis Monks were 
guests at the home of J a s . T . Ht r-
ris Sunday. 

The Summer School at Ypsil-
anti is well represented from this 
vicinity thia summer. 

Mrs. Fred Grieves and daughter 
Isabel and Forbes Placeway visit-
e i relatives here Wednesday. 

We are in receipt of a number 
of State Fair Premium Books 
which ate free to anyone interest
ed. 0 

A re . rui t ins officer from Jack-

GLASGOW 
Noted Fur Selliit Good 

JACKSON, MICHIGAN 

B ROS. 
Goods Cheap 

i\xTve SaVe i 
i R Heaps upon heaps of fresh, snowy9 £ 

5 now ^ n m o n t c ' Fnill̂ , P\.*99~ l ! n 4 ^ . . si 

I 
new garments; Frilly, fluffy, Under- I 

r J T E D I > I > Y S E A R S T J I T ^ 

Splendidly cut, full and wide—plain models of fine nan-
sook, fancier models of muslin, organdie, striped voiles, bat is te 
and crepe de chine in flesh and white. Trimmings may be 
had as fancv as you wish, deep yokes (extending almost to 
waist line) of laces, of inserts and embroideries—high waisted 
effect* and hand embroidery motif. Altogether about 30 styles 
to choose from, ranging in price from 50c to $3 98. 

Slip over styles which a le beautiful beyond description. 
The mqdels in crepe, in flowered crepe, or in good muslins with 
little trimming, come in a big line at 0 9 c a n d 7 5 c . Hand
some models are shown in dozens of styles in all sorts of mater-

DO YOU know of anyone 
who is old enough to 

read, who has not seen that 
sign at a railroad crossing? 

• J ) 

1/everyone haa wen It at IOIM 
time or other, then why doesn't 
the railroad let the aign xdi 
away ? Why docs the railroad 
company c o n t i n u e to keep 
those signs at every crossing r 

Maybe you think, Kt, Merchant, 
"Most everybody knows my 
store, I don't have to advertise.1* 

Your store and yonr goods need 
more advertising than the rafl* 
roads need do to warn people 
to "Look Out for the Cars." 

Nothing is ever completed in the 
advertising world. 

The Department Stores are a 
very good example—they are 
continually advertising—and 
they are continually doing a 
good business. 

If it pays to run a few ada 'round 
about Christmas time, it car* 
tainly will pay you to run ad
vertisements about all the time* 

It's Just bushiest that's all, to 

ADVERTISE in 
THIS PAPER 

m 

Grand Trunk Time TabU 
For thp convenience of our readers 

Trains'.East Trains West 
No. 46^-7:24 a. m. No. 46—7:47 p. m 
No. 45—4:44 p. m. 

The Pinckney 
Exchange Bank 

Doej a Conservative Bank 
ing Business. 

3 per cen t 
paid on all Time Deposits 

Ffitcltnmy 
:/1 

O. W» T feBrLB Prop 
* 

.* 

daughter. 
G. A. Sigler returned Saturay 

from a weekw visit with 
relatives, 

Roger Carr and family are visit
ing at the home of his brother Er
nest of Detroit. 

Miss Aria Gardner left Sunday 
for Ypilrmti where she will at
tend summer school. 

H . Ayers and family of Detroit 
were Sunday visitors at the home 
of Mrs. Sarah Nash. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gartrell of 
Detroit visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Cook Sunday. 

Regular Communication of Liv
ingston Lodge No. To" F it A. M. 
Tuesday evening, Ju ly 3rd. 

Mrs. T. J. Gaul and family of 
Alpena are visiting at the home 
of her parents, Mr. and Mre. F, D. 
Johnson. 

Mrs. J . W. Sweeney of Will-
iamston visited her sister, Mrs. 
Ed Cook and other relatives here 
last week. 

No. 53-0:53 a. m ! Mrs. Emmett Berry and Miss 
_ |Geneveive Farre of Stockbridge 

visited friends and relatives here 
Sunday. 

II 
I Mrs. Susie Martin returned' 
j Sunday from a six week visit witn 
I relatives near Ypsilanti and Ann 
Arbor. 

Miss Madeline Bawman enter
tained at her home Misses Erma 
Isham of CheUea, Eva Bnllar of 
St. J o h n * and Bertha Geyer of 
Fowlerville over the week end. 

Mrs. Gene Campbell and daugh
ter Thelms, Miss Norma C n r b t t 
Miss Pearl Hanea and Curtis 
Brown motored to Ypsilanti Fr i 
day. 

Joseph Babbitt, formerly of 
Dexter bnt for man? pears a par. 
ient ot the State Aaylom at Pon-
tiac was brought hers Tuesday 
funeral services were held st the 
St. Mary's Church bnriaf at ibe 
Dexter cemetery. T h e deceased 
was s brother of Mrs. A. J , 
Schaler. 

Mich. 

Miss Frances Swarthout of eon was it town Wednesday to ex-
Flint is home for the summer amine anyone who^wished to en-
vacation. ! Hbt, 

Dr. H, F. Sigler attended a re- ] Grace Gardner of Lansing la 
uuion of his class at Ann Arbor spending her vacation with her 
Tuesday. I parents, Mr. and Mrs. H, B. Gar-

Born to Mr. aiui Mrs. Bert, duer. 
ltoche, Tuesdav, June 20th a] $780 was raised by this township 

last week toward the Red Cross 
Fund and over §20,000 has been 

Lansing | raised in Livingston county, 

The work of redecorating the 
interior oE St. Mary's church was 
finished last week and is a very fine 
piece of work. The job was done 
by Henry B. Drolshagen, exclus
ive church and theatre decorator 
of Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Parker en
tertained J. O. Bullard and wife, 
Mrs. Arthur Bullard and daughter 
oE St. John's W. H. Delaud and 
wife, Fred Bowman and family of 
this place and Miss Erma Isham 
of Chelsea Sunday. 

Mre. James Jtffriea ovinia place 
died unexpectedly last Snnday 
while preparing breakfast. , She 
Lad been in good health as far as 
anyone knew and her death was a 
great shock to the relatives aud 
friends. The funeral was held at 
the St. Mary's church last Wed
nesday morning. Burial at the 
Pinckney cemetery. 

Those from out of town who at 
tended the funeral of Aire. E. H 
Beyer were Mr. andJMrs. G. W, 
Killingbeck of Fairgrove, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. G. Heath and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. G, S . Karaerling, Mrp, 
C. Raymond and son, all of De
troit; Mrs. G. Laverack and child
ren of Canton, Mrs. C. Walters, 
Mrs. C, Rhone, Mre. E. LaFay 
aod Mrs. Beach all of Ypsilanti. 

5 $5.00 
i 

I 
C O V E R S a n d C A M I S O L E S 

Plain models with embroidery edges, fancy models with 
yokes of lace or embroidery, with shadow lace inserts or with 
heavy embroidery tops. Better models of crepe de chine or 
fine batiste with exquisite trimmings range in price from j=;c 
to $2.25. 

D r a w e r s a n d B l o o m e r s 

Drawers, plain or fancy models, all in good musiins, 
many styles at 25c to 98c. 

Bloomers of crepe, vatiste or wash satin, 59c to $2.9^ 

X* ETT1COATS 
A big item for this season's wear will be the white petti

coat—here are just dozens of them ready for use. Tiny ruffles 
or deep flounces in lace or in embroidery are to be had at very 
reasonable prices in a range of from 75c to $3.08. 

Outsize Undergarments are shown in 

! 

! 
ft all assortments. 
f Children's Muslins in sizes from 4 to S| 
S 16 are here in a wide range of models f 
A at very low prtcess J 

FPNNY 
SIDE 

-*.*. *~*£±*r^fur 

Shs Bslisvsd Him. 
She —What has happened to Miss 

Murdock? He —That affable young 
fellow told her she had a musical 
laugh, and she went into hysterics over 
one of his stories.—Woman's Home 
Companion. 

MUSCLE SORENESS RELIEVED 
Unususl work, bandies; and llfttas; 

or strenuous exercise is a strain 
on fhtt musctos, they beeanre sore sa | 
stiff, you are crippled and in psin. 
Slosn's Linteeot briars 70a quick re
lief, eeey to eopty, k penetrate* 
without rabbins; end drives out the 
•or en ess A clear liejuid cseaner than 
musty plasters or ointments, It does 
not stain the skin or dog the 
pore*. Always bare a bottle handy 
for the pains aches of rheumatism, 
font, lumbago, grippe, bruises, stiff
ness, backache and all external! pain 
At your druggist, 25c. 

- What He Overlooked. 
"I might have known that you would 

have refused me" said the poor hut 
otherwise honest young man, who had 
failed to make an Impression on the 
maiden's heart. "I noticed a metallic 
ring in your voice when I entered the 
parlor tonight that bode me no 
good." 

"And had you been a little more ob
servant," ahe rejoined, uyou would also 
have observed a metallic ring on my 
third finger that Charlie Gotrox placed t j , e n e w aac&t 

there last night." 1 
\ Thirty seconds later his feet were — 
following each other along the home
ward trail. 

How About 
Photographs? 

For exchange with your class
mates at graduation —and enough 
too, to the members of the family. 

Come in and let us show you 

Hobo-
Fortunate Man. 

-Say, mister, would 

DAISIE B. CHAPELL 
Stockbridge - Michigan 

youae 
mind stakin' a pore man wot ain't got 
no home, ter a few pennlea? 

Knpeck~-what1 Ton ain't got no 
home? Say, old chap, you are playing 
in great look. Why, you can stay out 
all night every night if you want to— 
and never get a call down. 
SJBSBSU*a«SSJBa»BaSSS9BBB^BSS*SBBBSBSSIB>BMPr 

400 TYPBWRITGRS 
REMINGTON %{2 3MITH-PREMIERS $ 1 2 
Let Your Cmften Learn Tip*willing 
at Home during Vaoation. Instruction 
Book FREE. Ask EMPIRE TTPB 
FOUNDRY - BUFFALO, N. Y. 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 

Quality First 
In some lines of business price may be the great talking 

pomt. Those who can sell lowest have something interesting 
to say to the public 

Inthe Drug Business 
It 's different. Quality regardless of price should be t h e 

ma 'n factor.and it is here; what you buy here ia the line of 
drugs and medicines will be of the right quality, and price ask
ed will also be as low as goods of same quality can ever be 
bought for anywhere. 

Oixs i s . 35v£. Iza.grersoll-

The Reason Why 
We Sell G & B PEARL 

^ 7 E vJant business. Consequently we 
must make satisfied customers tfko come 

back again and again. Tke best <$*$ v?e knxrtf, to 
make satisfied trade is to sell satisfactory merchan
dise. Tkat's *K$ tfe Handle G & B PEARL 
Wire C l o t k for screening doors, windows 
and porches. 

G & B PEARL Wire Clotk outwears 
« painted and galvanized cloth h$ ̂ ears, simply be-
\ cause it is more rust proof k$ far than any similar 

cloth. And ^ou knotf rust, not \tfear ruins screens. 
From ev*ery standpoint—tfear—econonr?—looks or 
cleanliness—G & B P E A R L Wire G o t k is the one best 
bu$ for screening. 

We sell the genuine article with tke G & B Round 
Tag an the roll and 2 Copper Wires in the Selvage. 

TEEPLE HDW. CO.. Pinckney. Mich. 

$12.00 a Ton for Old Iron 
Delivered on Thursdays and Fridays 

at Teeple's Hdw- Store 
Now is the time of year to dispose of. your 

Old Iron, as the profit is to small to bother with 
in the summer time. 

Sam Hartman 
Gregory, Miofi 

Does ^OWT T^oo^ SUakl 
If so, let CHAS. CROWE Re 

shlnjle It, Work Guaranteed. 
SI»50 per thousand, and board. 

Address—Pinckney t Mich 

North Lake 
Geo. Sweeney waa a Jackson 

visitor Wednesday. 

Mra. Aiveoa King of Brooklyn 
apent teveral daya of laat week at 
the home of Mr, and E. Daniels.J 

Mias Hazel and Eleanor Eiaeii-
beiaer are attending bumuier; 
acbool at Vpailanti. 

Chubb's Corners Classified Ad vertising 
Mre. F. French and Koae Rab- WANTED-Light Spr'ns: Wagon, »« 

bit of Muekegon apent Monday 
with Mra. A. J . Schuler . 

M r . and Mrs. R. W. Entwiale 
apeul Sunday iu Pinckney . 

Alger Hall and MiaaGail Tread-
way apent the week end with Mr. ; ̂ OR SALE Seed Buckwheat aod 

! Beana. Markham Farm. 

good condition, suitable for delivering 
groceries. Inquire of W. A. Skiff, 

Pettyeville. 

FOR SALE -Good aingle harness, 
cheap. Lyle Heudee.1 

and Mra. Albert Diukel. 

J o h n Gatfney apent 
eud with Oceola relatives. 

Mr. and Mra. Henry Gi lbei t i T , , , ., „ ,, , 
. . . . ,, , r , , - | J o h n Gatfney apent the week WANTED We wish to.mploy a young-

apent Sunday at the home of MrJ1 •> r , x r •> J e* 
and Mra. Theo. Moholok. 

Mra .Wm. Brown attended theT'' 
Fewlase-Cole wedding iu Iosco 
Wedneaday. 

Mr. and Mrs. F rank Anderson 
of Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Dickerson o f Jackaou visited at 
the home of Mra. Daniels F r iday 
and Saturday. 

Miaa Clarice Wright of Chelsea 
spent several days with her colle
gia. 

The L. A. S. of North Lake 
will meet at thehome-of Mr . and 
Mrs. Henry Gi lber t Sa turday aft

ernoon J u n e 30. Supper will be 
served. Everyone invited. 

Mr,"and M r s | H . A. Hudson 
s p e n t Sunday at the home of Mr. 
a n d Mrs. Win. Marshall of Una-! 

dilla. 

v9, Harlow aud Roche Shehan en
tertained their cousins from Chi
cago the latter part of last week. 

man who has had some experience in 
clothing and men's furnishing good*. 
Best of reference required. 
GLASGOW BROS., Jackson, Mic& 

FOR SALE CHEAP - Second-hand 
square piano. L. E. Richard*. 

Plainfield 
Orla Jacobs and wife viaited at 

George Montagues Sunday. 

T h e S. R. will observe Pat r io t -
ic Day at the Presbyter ian church 
Sunday J u l y 8th. 

A. L. Dutton rides in a new 
Reo. 

The L. A. S. of the Presby te r - FOR SALE-Jersey cow, 3 yrs. old. 

FOR SALE-Riding Cultivator, bean 
attachment; light single harness and 
two pigs, at the Markham Farm. 

FOR SALE—Good new miteha cow, 
coming K years old. W. B. Darrow. 

FOR SALE-A few No. 1 Seed Beana 
that averaged twelve bushels per acre 

last year. Lawrence Spear*. 

ian church hold a bocial at H . J . 
Dyers F r iday evening J u n e 29. 
All are invited, 

Norman ToppiDg spent Sunday 
with Ward Hutson. 

fresh; Jersey heifer, due soon; Dur
ham heifer, 8 mo old; Holstein heifer, 
2-yrs old in May, also a good two-

i seated open buggy with thills and 
' rubber tires. Fred J. Teeple. 
j hone 20 F 14 Pinckney, Mich. 

Addie Chipmau visited at E. L. FOR SALE—15 head good seasonad 
! Topping 's Sunday. 

Mre. Deisenroth and son R a l p h ' ,' --,-1 
, r , , - , - .i * i i J3. I sham and family visited 

and I rene a t tending the f u n e r a l , , T1. , . , 
, A. • -t i rv J »ber people at Pincknev the week 

or a relative in Jackson luesday . I , end. 

horses, wt 11-1500, some matched 
pairs, one 6-yr-old mare, wt 1100. 
Also 5 head good second hand horse*, 
wt 12-1300. Price $40 to $75. 
Mercer's Horse Market, Pettysviii^ 

WANTED—100 head of y«ung cattle 
also some cows E. F. Mercer. U n d U l l l d j stretching the truth won't make it 

The Hard Shell Class met with j last any longer. 
Mr. and Mrs- Win. Marshall Mou- i 
day evening. I 

| The Red Cross Society wili meet ' 
i at the haft Thursday at two o'clock i Quite a number were present at more serious diseases is reduced 

the Latlie's Aid at Mrs . • a n d e n e r ^ a n d l n t e r e s t l n ^ y " 

West Marion 
Worms Handicap Your Child 

Worms drain the strength and vi
tality of children, making them duul 
and listless. Their power to resist 

Born to Earl Carr and wife J u n e | L U C ^ 1 1 0 0 ~ l v ' " l , 'yiL0l j lacking. Kickapoo Worm Killer 1¾ 
i Archie Goitons last 1 hursday and a mild laxative remedy in candy tab-1 -,....,1 „ („ii. „„ *\,n i?^,i c „ n o o let form that children like to tak^. 
; e n j o > e d a t a l k o u the Red <- iosf l I t k l U a a n d r e m o v e s t h o w o r r a s ^ . j 
work by Miss Hunt ing ton of How- I lets your ohiid grow strong and healt 

II "' j like other children. Don't let your 
• I child be dragged down by worm* 
The Live Wire Sunday School , Full directions on the box. At all 

~, .„ , . « c . druggists, 25c. 
Class will meet at George b tevens 

Vo, i\ daughter . 

Mre. Roboit Marshall 
daughter Mildred of Jackson spent 
the week end at Wm. Marshall 's . 

Ralph Teachout and family vis
ited at Clyde Jacobs Sunday. 

Mrs. F r a n k Aseltiue of Ann 
Arbor spent Sunday here. 

A. C. Watson was home over 
Lundav . 

north of Howell this week Fr iday 

evening. 

Not Too Blind. 
Passerby—1 thought you were blind. 

Mendicant—Well, sir, times is so hard 
and competition is so great that even 
a blind man has to keep his eyes open 
nowadays if he wants to do any busi
ness at all. 

Mr. Gould of Deerfield. Mr. A. 
Glass of Colemau and Mr. and 
Mrs. F rank Musson of Howell 
visited at W. B. Millers 8unday . 

Mr . and Mrs . Kay Miller of 
Plainfield visited at Charles Han
son's Sunday. 

Funtton'a Nloknamo. 
General Frederick Fuuston was a 

member of the Phi Delta Theta frater
nity at the University of Kansas. The 
general's fraternity brothers at Kansas 
knew him as '"Tinauiy." ThU nickname 
came about through the poor writing of 
the fraternity member who sent in the 
names of the pledges the year Funston 
became a Phi Delt. The name wn* 
printed "Tlmston" in the Phi Delta 
Theta magazine, and in the form of 

. . . , , />, , r> J "Timmy" stuck to tho stocky, cocky 
Mr. Bud Mrs. Lharles Burden collegian throughout his college career, 

called at W. M- Vine's Sunday . 1 —Kansas City star. 

urn 

A ride in any of the Willys-Overland models will enable you to under
stand the luxurious riding qualities of these cars. 

All details having" bearing on the comfort of these cars have been har
moniously''balanced. 

—ample wheel base and large tires 
—shock-absorbing canti'ever rear springs 
—deep, soft upholstery 
—roomy body with wide seats 
•--proper balance in construction 

Each one of these features does its important part in absorbing the jolts 
of rough roads. You ride smoothly in solid comfort. 
Every model in the comprehensive Willys-Overland line is built to a rigid 
standard of performance, appearance and comfort. Each car is, we be
lieve, the dominant value among cars of its kind. 

LIGHT POURS 
Touring- ̂ --, $695 
Roadster --S680 
Country- Club, $795 

BIG POURS 
T°uring--$895 
Roadster, $880 

LIGHT StXBfc 
Touring--$i#25 
Roadster, $1010 

Buying-, Oall 

W I L L I S - R N I 6 H T S 
Four Touring--11395 

ALGBR SOU LB, Howell 
Phones- Fte». 16-3 Offioe a 
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.* o , , t ,/ r it it it it 4tO it it it A it<X <* it it *R> -ft 
Star Spangled Banner 

Qpce ap old English dub 
«ofig, according to re* 
search of Muik Division 

' chief in Library of Con-
gress»The "New Federal 
Sdng^aiid the^President's 
H a r ^ V ^ h e iune of 
America" 

.;, T jy>pm$ .seyjnjich aa 09004 
.. ^ ^n&ep^ntfence .(jay,. aje,i£e 
•'"pafflottp"'^>hgs»". of thjs 

•cotm$y sung; ami upon 
•-.th# 4*>iittag.yoartfr4>f Juiy^ 

which #nd# the - Spited 
States ut war. the words 
aad^tha^ tardea of, the na-

t5to^.£°^/^l , psw i*»pre to every 
American*thanVver before. 

Realizing that as time goes on, his
tory, wtych n̂ ay be^nrpbed- f^r ..tr^Ui, 
flow In another generation would be' 
too f̂ar rr^moV«f from0 the TfnW of Hv-
Jof ia^br^]rtfrc^rtir^'awirrac^; many 
men* a*e<-gf vfng • t&ne tfi& eWer> td ex
acting* ike-: real historic facte from 
the i raize e* fiction surrounding the 
QrigUl erf many; of this country's na? 
ttooal songs, which have become -an 
important Dart of her integral life. 
; No man has given more time and 

more effort, nor sifted facts more thor
oughly to get at the true history of our 
national songs, than has Mr. 0 . G. T. 
Sonneck, chief of the division of music 
of the Hbrury of congress, and he has 
embodied these facts in reports pub
lished by the government in book form, 
which save them for all time. 

Unless he has traced a matter to the 
bedrock of certainty, a report with Mr. 
Sonneck is never complete, and a call 
at his oAce in the music division of 
the library found him with Ms latest 
published reports on the national songs 
on the bookcase at his side, and all 
heavily Interleaved with penned and 
penciled "annotations which bring evi
dence down to the very minute. Mr. 

oth*f qitljes, Until \% had become .a pop
ular patriotic song throughout the 
country. 

In ita original printed form it bore 
thp title, "Defease o£ Fort McB$nry,", 
with the following introductory re
marks, written by Judge Nicholson: 

The annexed sonjj was composed under 
the following cfraumat&acea: jk. genttemac 
had left Baltimore In a IJay of truce for 
the,piirpoee at getting, reluiuae* franB.thj| 
Brit^h fleet a friend, of hi* who had been 
capture*: at afarl&otwigh; He went a* 
far ajj Lhu mouth <if thtt <P»*H*e»t *pO, 
was not' permitted" to Veturn lest the'TO-
tended Htrm-ic r̂, R^HHT^^ y h" l , M be dle-
cloaed. He was therefore brought up the 
bay to the mouth ef the Pptapaco, where 
the flag v e s s e l ] e ^ { ^ ] u l { d e r the suna 
of a frigate, and he was compelled to wit-
ne#a th^ ̂ otpbatttaient; vtrttprt koHeaty. 
which the admiral had boaated that he 
could carny In a lew fcfrufc* esid that to• 
city must fall. He watched the flag x>f 
the Tort throegft the whole day "with *n 
anxiety, that qan better, be. feit ^han de
scribed, urrttf the riigfit prevented him from 
seeing it. In the nlgbt^-h* w^c^ed th -̂
bomb shells and at early dawn his eye 
wa« agaJln greeted by the prov^diy having 
flag of his country. 

The tune is that of "Anacreon of Heavi-i 
en," original^ an English club song, pop-
uij* acm«A« 'the younger «et Af B&ltimikre 
at, the |ime Key wrote the stanzas. 

' • " * ' - » 

'%aTr Golumbia* is a pure- proo!aet 
of American soil in regard to bothr. 
words jiud. music, and was written n̂ 
1798 by' Joseph' IftJpkihs, ja prominent 
jurist, who lived from 1770 t o ; 1842.^ 
The ppet himself explains the circum
stances which led to-the writing of 
the words as follows: 

"Hall Columbia" was written In the 
summer of 1798, -when war with France 
was thought to be inevitable. Congress 
was then In session In Philadelphia, de
bating upon that Important subject, and 
acts of hostility had actually taken place. 
The contest between England and France 
was raging, and the people of the United 
States were divided Into parties for one 
side or the other, some thinking that pol
icy and duty reaulred us to espouse the 
cause of republican France, as she was 
called, while others w*r» for «*nnecting 
themselves with England. . . . The theater 
waa then open In our city. A young man 
belonging to It, whose talent waa high as 
a singer, was about to take a benefit. I 
had known him when he was at school. 
On this acquaintance he called OJI me one 
Saturday afternoon, his benefit being an
nounced for the following Monday. His 
prospects were very disheartening, but he 

written by ltyv. Samuei F, Smith, who 
^ved until 18&, and has himself writ-
ten lumlnoosiy upon the suttfgpt* i'lwm 
Boston he wrote to Admiral Preble 
September 12, 18T2: 

The origin of my hymn, "My Country, 
'TU. Of The4," J* Ibriefly wld. in the y«ar 
1S31, Jfr. William C. Woodbridge returned 
y-oia Europe, bringing a quantity of Ger
man music books, which he passed over 
to Lowell Mason. Mr. Mason, with whom' 

,1 was oq tarroa of jfr^odshlp, »one. $ay 
tamed them over to me, knowing that I 
w.a*,,ia the, habit of. vreading .&/rrmti\ 
works/saying. "Here, I can't read these., 
but they contain good musJ*, whioh^ I 
should be glad to ,use. Tprn over the 
le*?gq and. ir yon find smythl&g, sarxieu-
larly . good, give me a translation or ImW 
talfaB e«f it, er -Wrft¥ a wlioliy orlglftflcf 
song-ran^thtng, ao Ij can dfee, U,"^ ... . . j 

JAccoralhgly, DUB leisure 'afternoon, r 
was Joofing vyer (he 4x1*« an* fell 4n.; 
with the tune of "God Save the King." 
and at once took up my pen:. and wrote the-
piece in question. It was strurk out at 
a.aMtln* without the .^lightest ldeA..tbat 
It would ever aftafh the popularity It haa 
siac* finjoyod. Th«. ftr»t tin** it was pub- i c 

everal aeroplane moto(ra»ai'rar 
Bm^mr ^.^^ ^.„m . . ^ , , , , . , , . . - . . tly designed by variotflfjj 
llcly sung was at a children's celebration ettgineers, and submitted wl gOV6 
of American Independence at the Part1* 
Street, church, ,-Boston.. I think, July 4, 
1882.' *f I- ha* antkdpaled-the ^ture of 
it; 4oubtlsss J. woul4 have taken moreJ 
paTfts wlti'lt.- fcudh as H Is, T am glad to 
havj« cq^H^WtftdHW*- «iite ta.<th# effuse ojt/ 
American freedom. 

DETROIT ENGINEEH COMBINES 
JGOOP FEr\TURE3 OF 3EVEKAL 

NEW MODELS BUILT. + 

RETAILS BEING KEPT SECP^T 
r 

It 

t 

la Expected That the Motor Will 
Be Accepted As the Standard 

for AM U. 8. AQrnp*»n«*-

* M i 

, -,:, Lana|n».".. 
auper-aeroplaane-motor designed 

ta> conquer the skies for the allies. 
tmlp to sweep the seas of German 

* marines and end the war more 

Adrlaa^-Rov. Frederick Perry, of. 
the Plymouth Congregational -GMVCK. 
has accepted a position aa. cjiaplalo* 
in the United States army. * ^ 

Ann Arbor—Immediate registration* 
] of all tah«rculosiji gu.ffeaers is urged^ 
ybfejth^ ^JLite ^tilut)eiriu4oais soclety^-

Vhich says the law providing for thl** 
is not being enforced rigidly. * 

/ • * • 

- "Bscanaba—William H. Graham, Lai*4 
«taff^-co3a«y clerk of Ingham ooanty^ 
was, elected state pr«aide#t o t Ô a r^**! 
temal OMer of Eagles anti Lans ing 
v a ^ g i v e n "another honor when ihat* 
city was narnad • T5*a» conventtoa <«ltj^ 
for" 1918. 

Manistee—Because he employed^ 
sleedilv is said to hav* h«ftn n*rfepi- J M i s s B e a s i e ChurchiU, an operator at£ 

Mr. Sonnftclt7^ad,,tb4a to say regard
ing the use of an English tune to the 
wo¥dfe( -bit "Amerita :f ^:'.'. 

f̂iftie tmain objection raised: againatj 
'America', has been tfie union of the 
words with that foreign air of cosmo
politan usage, *God Save the King.* 
Yet there Is this difference, which 
should never be overlooked: If the 
Danes or the Prussians use 'God Save 
the King' they have deliberately bor
rowed It from the British. Not so with 
us. 'God Save the King' was, before 
1776, as much ottr national anthem as 
that of the motherland. Being a Brit
ish air, It belonged to the British col
onists Just as much as it did to the 
Britons at home. 

"'Yankee Doodle' is sometimes call
ed a national song—Incorrectly so, be
cause, with a practically now obsolete 
text, or texts, It is hardly ever sung, 
but merely played as an Instrumental 

mtent experts. No one proved just 

the ROOU Teatures of each it was 

climfcing power and durability wi 
••> result. The designer of one of tho 

riiliams, manage^ 
ty Consolidated^ 
was sentenced toT 

pay a $36 fine and costs. He appealed** 
to circuit court. 

Owosso—Zella Smith, a Chesaning 

enginej was selectc 
^builo<Bffai - ' 

for the task, 
ew 

tedVftii wooden 

time, 
in 

jfcritt birt it is know* that 
*M durability ara unflttr-

u p ' to this, 
fully been used 

war,, because theh* 
not 

enginas have not enabled the m*6M&t $^$ '*} 

Tesult or the first; "Fourth of July" 
accident here. The child lighted a 
big fire cracker and when it did not 
exjaJefflLVfettdiately, fchq 

|arid,!ij 

-"it 
MvB-jrkfett 

of a ^ M ^ k ^ b e , h^d a 
cape £iwE^*^|Mte wh^i 
biia >sf' bai^W ̂ t ror and. II 
from ¢ 4 W ^ r0«d id the Grand K«t> 
ids 4 t̂ diana tr^drt and tunihtard 
t O W ^ t e g ^ B ^ tt f«Bt; ft* 
w*t*tMW3*ifa,njiH%^ Burkett waa * 

to climb auicWy to great heights* 
It is expected the newly invented 

motor will be accepted as the United 
States standard for all aeroplanes. 

be 
July'l 'to 7'tt "Wfieat Week." 

The week of July 1 to 7 will 
wheat week in Mlohlfean. 

A proclamation from the Michigan 
Agricultural college announces that 
during the week every element of the 
state wfcich la in any 'way* identified 
with gpi?|dlieQo^ #111 be, asTifed t» wn-, 
der some' service, efther Tn prepara
tion for the approaching winter wheat 
harvest, or by iriaklng ready for "put
ting in w»e*t In the Crtlf-1^ ' " ^- ^ 

All the.c»x^anizedagri(Uil^ural forces 
in the state, county agents,j fleia m^n 
and crop dxpeft^ wflKrbe Used'ra the 
wheat drive^ fts aiov, accdrxling. td 
Professor ,108^¾'tT, 0px-, .&&&& hWd 
of the dej>sittoaflt:oflirnicrQ^s.iwlU 
be to awakeu the public to the prpb-
lems of the "harvest and td lay the 
lines for an increased wheat acreage 
in 1918. 

The "wheat week" prodTanaallen al
so appears^to ^ u m r o f ^wy^apeakera 
to put emphasis upon production protK 
lems, particularly as they pertain to 
wheat. : : * ; 

Most of, the. effort by the.,county 
agents and field" workers wtft "be cen' 

^-tered on' calling . to the att©ntloTr-ot 
farmers the-variety Jof wheat ^nownr'flta; in-thel-ear ot iHa home, with a 

8<mneck permitted a recent caller to 
*lQ|n from these documental data re-
gM^tlng this country's national songs 
«Od supplemented them with some ad
ditional verbal information. 

idmost everyone knows how the stir-
l tM words rushed from the heart and 
h u d of Francis Scott Key on the early 
thralling of September 14, 1814, when 
t&e English were bombarding Fort Mc-
i l&ry. Fewer, perhaps, know that 
Besotted down the first rough draft of 
1,4''' song on the back of a letter as he 

led up the Patapsco on one of the 
iy*s vessels that early morning, 

»n he saw "through the dawn's ear-
Hjight that 9ur flag was still there.' 

said that If he could get a patriotic song 
adapted to "The PreaHenr* March" he 
did not doubt of a full house; that the 
poete of the theatrical oorpe had been 
trying to accomplish it, but had not suc
ceeded. I told him that I would try what 
I could do for him. He caratf the next 
afternoon, and the song, such as It Is, 
was ready for him. Such Is the history 

i of the son*, which has endured infinitely 
beyond the expectation of the author. 

The song m»?t with Immediate suc
cess and was repeated again and again, 
being named "New Federal Song/' and 
no entertainment of the day wfcg con
sidered complete, without !t» , • 

To run down the history of the mu
sic of •BaH Columbia." written • ortp-
Inally as the "President's March," Mr. 

srican fciat which brought him to 
lmore that evening, and later that 
It in his boM in Baltimore, he 
le a clean-copy of those jottings* 

this first faix copy of .the words 
ill in existence and may yet "be 
at the Walters gallery In Baltl-

toe n^pTn ô̂  a/te*- Wf arrlvnl In 
Itimore Key ^ook Jils p#em l o his 

and relative, lodge Joseph Hop-
Klcholsoti, for his c ical opinion 

it. This waa evideu Jy favorable, 
II « | immediately printed and its 

--**--- [n public was tn th* 
of a jfaget, or broadaide, which 

the 

completed this draft upon the Sonneck found a much.more difficult 

Patrlrt of S^^^P^T?^ 
**j ft appeared ̂ a ttfc^ 
fens la tbe Baltimore Amertcan, 

taslr than ^ving the plain narrative 
of the- applied words. 'Wading through 
an Immense amount of historical data 
afld' some cotitruversy upon' the s*b-
Ject, ha has brought out facts which 
he would only put forth after the most' 
careful process of aWtiagjand idftdws 
tion. 

piece. Though no longer a national 
song, It Is still a national air and sec
ond only to Dixie* In patriotic popu
larity. For 15X1 years Tankee Doodle* 
has appealed to our people, and the 
tune shows no sign of passing into 
oblivion. 

Many words have been spent in dis
cussing the origin of the title of this 
song, and at least sixteen separate) 
and distinct derivations of the words 
have been seriously set before the pubf 

^lie.. The earliest dated reference Hi 
the tune appears in the first Ametfr 
can ballad opera, "The Disappoint 
meht,n Philadelphia, 1767. It waj|! 
played in America as early as 1768, 
for in the Journal of Transactions lo 
Boston, September'28, 1718^we read1), 
"The" fleet w i s brought to anchor near 
Castle William; that evening the?*; 
was ttrowtntd* slryrocfcett, >nd thoe* 
passing in boats observed great ra> 
jotting and that the Ysm*ee Doodle 
aong was the capital piece in the bans] 
of music" 

cal origin of *Qail Columbia' aras as 
obs^eure .Vs tt4 TfteVary bisfciy w t t * 
clears %at, w«*«ferig all tb#«j4>id«oi». 
in the case, he carefully sets down 
the>4fct that tbe "Pruddent's March.** .1280, Mr. Sonneck asserts Inst T i 
wfedf st tnV*r«Jd^«i3» Doodle" did not appear In print 
lumbJa,** was composed by Philip Phlle, 
a jSBsHent 

g i r l irvaf t h a M jftnetfii _aa_ t U* 

and:̂ Reached shore. 
JEJSE ̂ « p . . o f t , < i f : sight and It; 

St. Clal^^o'tttptaiiiing that "sontaV 
thing is sticking In vmy eye," Brttgjjk 
Schleinkert ran tb his mother for aid. 
Mrs, Schleinkert noticed that a largf 
round *object pro{ru^lng from the eye
ball and summoned a physician, who 
extracted a- "B B" aheti About a 
month ago Bruce Was accidentally 
«hot in the eye and it was feared he 
would lose the sight of the eye. Phy
sicians took X-raays but were unable 
to locate the shot. The iad's sight 
will ndt be affe'et^d, ft is believed." 

Lansing.—Lansing has a population 
of 60$0Q, according to fiotdPllatlons 
baaed oh the new school census just 
-Gom^med. 

,- Detroit.—Fire of undetermined 
origin rs'estimated to have done* $500,-

;OQ0' damage-, in the grocery warehouse 
of Wright &. Parser. . 
. , . , r " , „ , * _ i 

Ann Arbor.—One thousand tiro hun-
dtetT and" twenty«three' senior^/gradu
ate at the University of. Michigan dur
ing the week of June "24/ 

• j^ala^a^o^-Substkation; oK per-
fumeaifnt liquor'slunbrtattakblBin dry 
Kalamazoo proved fatal to,Henry Van 

;Den Henvel, 56 years -old, who was 
ioond; dead, in a North Burdick street 
rooming house. 

Detroit/—SpenceY M&rsh, 5 years 
o!d, was playing" Indian around k bon

es "red rock." This is a high yield 
ing strain developed by Professor F. 

• A. Spragg, M. A. C. plant breeder, 
which has a record of" producing from 
five to 10 bushels more vtain to the 

• acre than any other Michigan wheat. 
Betweejp 76,000 and l$Mtyk bigheia 

of. i f wflf 1be atailaife far :ae^d fthi« ' 
fall, and if it is planted this fall, it 
will-"wtthtn two yeai B ~pttt * Michigan 
in the way of increasing its wheat 
prodjfcCHofl. 3̂3 to & *e» ^eent wlthott 
the plowinlg of an acre /nore than 1« 
now devoted to, wnisat. 

8t i te Guard Gamp Finest in U. 8. < 
Grayling the beautiful camp ground. 

of the Michigan National <Itn»d,-WTiiiii 
wfll be occupied after July 15 by ,7,000 
Michigan troops, is declared by army 
officers to be the finest camp In the 
United States. 
' / the Michigan troops will probably 
tp>nd severaA-mcjgh* r t , 
going south, J a d p ^ U l U 
cantonments. These buildinifs''will 
comfortable and roomy antVmtds&et-

I ^ thantents, as the nights are cool 
* in umJSiiL1-TnWJfiiir ~VBBE3£xam£. 

mer. 

********* ̂ . .^jw* ^ g ? j r ® ? r 3 W ^ ^ 
traced to James Aird's **K Selection 6i 

r^owtch, EfigfldK Irish and Porel, 
Airs,** puhilahed In Glasgow 

1814. .ususlly spelledtocorrectly; the above 
r i M j ^ n the correct WcUOfi) . <- <> I I - k u r r r V r f i *4r*. In January, 

America until Benjamin Carr's T i 
' * V^dSfjr of patri< 

"Adapted for the pianoforte,* 

Since then some mtarestlnf sad 

numbef of companions. He get too 
close to the fire, set nV clothes aflame 
and died as a result of burns he re
ceived. " 
. Muskegon—WilHahV Dressen waa 

e n 3 j ^ d ) *h|s|brotheri '-
trdir>->rir^ J flre " ctrmrfissldtfei 

. . M i e j r a n t e d j l ^ m e n j j i d ^ 
of absence because of war enlistment 
^ -0mSyrntxn3K^7TZjnt ttxra . sTgifjvjq—tsji i i t i i ini i i i 

was "sjfu|ng on b̂ s r^arj^orcj^ a Strang 
ger(wa»ed.itito|b|» ^sldelddtrom the 
frddt'ald h«lpeLlAilt^t}(t>yaluable> 
watch. „ , 

> Arm Arbor—A pbstfel -caM, blowa 
jby„>fh^ , cjojaaef from the hand oi 
Michael' SfchilTef ana carried to Imlai 
City, 60 milee away, was returned 
Schiller by mail. 

Ann Arbor.—An Alarm clock, set as/ 
a joke on one of the members, saved! 

members of Delta TEgfta Phi iron* 

- BtVkr. OreelHeTohn Peasley, SiouS; 
City, iL, construction foreman of qjl 

sumers' Power company's plant here/ 
The'ireigrraaoiL w n t e t r t r t h w - t t t t i was- fatat tr^uwxi when a bneket e l 

of R. Hanson, a Grayling millionaire cement on which he was riding dump-

»,000 acres belonging to the state are 
nearby, and suitable for maneuvering 

the cement floor of the ash pit 
hitting a dozen scaffolds In the 

Itins many fln.^>;iV ^ ^ „ AA*** I O B S J ^ U 4 r f t W r \ ^ » " 
j^The camp has ample rslmsad fscD- H I » ^ offerW the m u for sale 
fees sad good astomobOe roads, and oat sneoess and this is a friendly 

of jackpine, oak scrub, grass and on „_«„ , 
djfrbrusn. JJ U ^ i l ^ sAd UttHi enlj|. .Ipnta.—Judge Houghton, of Bajf 

^ted.»:>3l . I f Y O j l ^ . ^ i W ^ h o i h ^ W a c s i l l o f A. pf 
£On the reservation Ues the plctur- Loomi, ^,. s u t e Highway Commhf 

# q u e Portage laksi.pnrb f«^P>eeh; £ , ^iona^ e^dgVr. h s H e d ^ i l f m M l 
tr thriving summer resort. Tho lake holding the Covert road a w valid. Th4 1*2* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t t f e f i S 6 «***-*^ tO«,i|^e ral am Weal bathing beach for a distsnoe coart to setUe the question of 
i f two milee near tho camp, and eon* bonds. Ionia wants to huQd a 

t*Ky 

^¾¾ ,1», 
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>ream-man I" 8he ^lcurmured, 
consciousness relprns after 

>n, so did reailxafip|L return to 
re Austin. Faintly, wBittainly at 

then with a swift, 

tajj-arms. They stood apart, f rlgl 
e * » Pave's gaze was quaati' 
Afeiro^g^to'trembte-alifl f k r M e 
wjth$fcf breath. Cv. 

halve we done?*' 
?*Thexe'8 ¢0 use 

rjsmsassfcfc "8»t 

was 
Oh, 

fighting. It 
befce—It waa bound to come o u t 
Afeire—ll" 

VDon'tJ" She shook her head, and, 
avoiding his outstretched hands, went 
to (the edge of the veranda and leaned 
weakly against a pillar, with her-bMd 
in; the crook of her arm. £>ave t o t 
10¾¾ her, but the word* he 
were scarcely intelligible. 

Finally she raised her face to his: 
"No! it Is useless to deny it—now 
tha t̂ we know. But I didn't know, un
til a moment ago." 

"I've known all the time—ever since 

body; every tone of your voices as- a 
man knows ah* recognises his ideal: 
But it took time for me to real**© aB 
that you "meant to tne." 

A^ire nodded. "Yea, and it jnuat 
have ,$©&T' tbe same wi£h me.** She 
met .his eyes frankly, but w&en lie 
reacted, towardTier'she held hlnj awa£. 
' No, dear* Not yet, not agate, not 

ntH we Jiave the right It would be 
tier for us both if you went away 

)W. r t 

"No, no! Oh, I have so much to say 1 
ve been dumb all my life, and you'Ve 

}ust opened my lips," 
"PleaseJ After I've decided what 

to do—once i feel that I can control 
jnyself better—I'll send for yon. But 
you must promise not to come u*til 
then, for you would only make it 
harder:" 

«,. At last he took her hand and kissed 
fi*>°^ jner wrist, just over her pulse, as if 

to speed a message to her heart, then 
into her rosy palm he whispered a ten
der something that thrilled her. 

She stood white, motionless, against 
the dim illumination of the porch until 
he had gone, and not until the last 

the first moment I saw you," he told ] £ 0 t m d o f W a m o t o r j^d died away did 

their surronndtnga,- ^ 
"Money- means so little, an4 ife so 

easy to be -nappy wltnoufc ttf Alalre 

How Tve «nvted- other people I po you 
thtpk r i l be allowed* somehow, to have 
i t r 

"Yes! rvcfiomethlng-lo^say about 
that You gave me the right when 
yon gay* tj»*> kiss,''. ... .., <̂  0-:, [ > 

Alalre shook her head\ T m not so 
sure. It seems easy now, 'tfhfie you 
are here, but bow wffi It seem laterf 
Vm to so condition at this mfaufe to 
reason. Perhaps, as you- say, It 1« all 
a dream; perhaps this feeHn* 1 hav* 
is Just a passing .freEiy." 

Pavew laughed softly, confidently. 
"It's too -new yet for you toiundar-
itand^—but wait i t is frenzy , witch
ery—yes; and more. Tomorrow, and 
every dtty'after, It win grbw ©frd grow 
and grow 1 *Trust me; Tve watched If 
In mytetl." - - * 

woman* curioatt* tb* woman'• buag*T 

never fully satisfies, 
"On, even before that I think! When 

you came to my fire that evening In an explanation. 

face, evafy, movement 
Uae of 

of 

she stir. Then she pressed her own 
lips to the palm he had caressed and 
walked slowly to her room. 

her, hoarsely. *To~m*e~ you're all there 
Is; nothing else niattera, And you lore 
mel I wonder if i'rn awaked 

"Drean>ia>n,'r
: ^ repeated, more 

slowly. "<5h, why did you come so 
lateT' '"""" 

"So l a t e r 
"Yea. We must think it out, the 

best way we can. I—wonder what you 
think of me?" 

"You muBt know. There's no need 
for excuses; there's nothing to explain, 
except the miracle that such great 
happiness could come to a fellow like 
me." 

"Happiness? It means anything buY 
that I was miserable enough before* 
what shall I do now?*1 

"Vfoji readjust your life," he cried, 
roughly. "Surely you won't hesltatt 
after t k s r 
^ But Halre did not seem to neat him. 
She was staring out into the night 
again. "What a failure I must be r M 

she murmured, finally. "I suppose I 
should have seen this coming, but—I 
didn't And in hi* heus* too! This 
dress is his, and these Jewels—every-
thing |p; <?»{ W to l e r M*ds £ b d 
stared curiously at the few rings she 
wore, aff tf seeing ^hetfr foV Uie first 
time. "Bow doea that make you fee)?" 

Dave stirred; Uiexe was reaentment 
In his voice when he answered: "Your 
husband has sacrificed his claim to 
you, as everybody knows. To my mind 
he has lost his rights. You're mine, 
m i n e r He waved a vigorous gesture 
of deflance> r *?1U- tak£ you^awaj.from 
him at anrcWt* TVL W that M'gives 
you up, somehow,. You're DJI.,1 have." 

"Of course the law provides a way, 
but you'wouldn't, couldn't, understand 
how I feeV about divorce.'*" Thi& mere 
mention of the #ord was diflBcuTt a*t* 
caused Alalre to clench her hands. 
"We*r* both too shaken to talk sanely 
now, so let1* wait-*" * _ •»- • + •. • 

"Therels flOffiethlng you must under* 
stand before we go any further," Dave 
Insisted. T m poor; I haven^t a thing 
I can call my own, so. r m nQt sure. I 
have a n j rtgit ,t5"t^ke you away 'from 
all'thja." 0 5 e turned a^hostlle eye'up^n groundre*i.;atf0Ala1re ffemefnberWthe 

CHAPTER XVI. 

The Crasn. 
The several days following Dave's 

unexpected call at Las Palmas Alalre 
spent in a delightful reverie. She had 
so often wrestled with the question of 
divorce that she had begun to weary 
of it. She gave up trying, at length, 
and for the time being rested content 
in the fcioWJedge that she loved and 
was loved. A weelc passed while1 she 
hn|ged her thoughts to her breast, and 
then one" evening she rode home'to 
•§PJ34Jj|rt.'TS<J had' returned from Sac 
AntOnior* ( * 

fiut ^¾1 was Hi, and he di<$. not ap
pear" at dinner. It had been yeâ rji 
feince either had dared Invade the oth
er's privacy^,aad:,HQw« lnas^uch^^her 
husband d'4 hot send tor her, AJalre 
did,Dot presume to offer her services as 
nurse, A As a matter of fact, she con
sidered this quite unnecessary, for she; 
fel^ sure that he waa either suffering 
the customary after-effects of a visit to 
the city or else that he lacked the 
moral courage^'BiRfcirtake an expla 
nation of his hurried flight from thelo'ddly enough, her stubbornness an 
ranch. In either, event she was giad 
be kept to his,room.- " 

WhenAMtifpfih^e hW appearance, 
on tfre" dlySfltawing :&ls return, his 
bleared ^ ^ ^ 1 0 puffy^^asiy cheeks, 
hi a tsTi njabt iî Lji nerves, showed plainly 
enofagc' 0 0 % ¾ ¾ ^ ipjejit'uts time. Al-
thou^kj^JMN^m^M^Hft i table , he 
seehTeacfetermined hy an assumption 
of high spirits and ^aggerated friend
liness to avert crttidsm. Since Alalre 
spared' Mm an reproaches, his "efforts 
eeetted 4»'toeet withAadmfruble sue* 
cesw 'Notr Bd'* oplnlotfof women was 
hotfhignJ f or*fttose îvith whom he ^a-
bituaily Associate* #ere Of smalf In-
tellit€»c(#; «nd,- Ireelcg that hfr wfte 
contraued^to Manifest' a complete fn-
dlfference to his past actions, he* de
cided that hi8 HunrehefistOns had t>een 8 syiir 

tf°llri 
Oustnafi affair at aifi, or If she 118¾ sus
pected filn? of-eempBefry-lb it, time had 
evidently dulled-her suspiclens, and be 

toM himi: *B$% r » nc*«fte%eth^>6br7 wa^ • littie sotry be had taken pains 
Of c o u r s e ^ v e t ^ n ^ e W t e f c d ^ b u t : ^ stay, aFay.<so long. .. , 
I JUave enough.A All my. ttte. t-VQ iat f . 3 « « o ^ ma>* <teyf, howler* - he > dia-
eVury^u>g "e^cep^ j h e V e ^ t h ^ > Q ^ ^ v e r « ^ ^ 4 . this Jlnd^terence ot h«iP* 
otter—and haw-J^ve" longM-ior that^-^^1 ^ o t ^ a s s u p ^ aijd, that \n some, 

way or .other sbft h^d c^ang^ed. fid 
was accu&omeiiC When "he returned exf-
aaus*ea" fTom a debauch, to seeing In 
his wffe'r eyes a strarhed misery;: he 
had learned to expect m her bearlnr 
a sort of pitying, hopeless resignation. 
But this time she was not m the least 
depressed^ Oh" the' eoatrafy, she ap
peared happier, fresher, and—younger 
than be had seen her for a long time. 
It was mystifying. When,, one morn
ing, he overheard her singing in her 
room, he waa shocked. Over this phe
nomenon he meditated with growing 
amasemenl&nd a faint stir of resent* 
ment in his breast, for he lived a self• 
centered nfev considering himself the 
pivot upon which revolved all tb* af
fairs «f his little world. To feel that 
•ae had lost even the power to m a k e 

«Boyou<ared^>wmo frowtne Tery W» w4fo unhBUpy argue* that he had 
ftrstr Alalre, raesttouacV -Jt was the invereFtimated his Importance. 

At l e n g t h ^ v l a g , fUlB^enlly, recov-
tohear^T^r and ovw^-again th^ttinrth ered hU heeJth ^ l>egin drlnk4n« ajaln, 
which never falls, to thrill and yet he yielded one evening to an alcoholic 

impulse, and, Just as Alalre bade him 
good night, clumsily sought to force 

"See here !** he shot at her. 
the matter with you lately T 

"What's 
He s a * 

that he had startled her, and that she 
made an effort to collect her wander
ing, thopghtp. **You're about as warm 
and wifely as a stone ldoL" 

"Am I any, different to what I have 
'always bee^r , 

"JSumph I. You haven't -been exactly 
sympathetic <*f UUe* JSere I come hon^i 
fiici, an4.you treat ma Ufca one. of tix* 
help> Don't yoi* think I have feelings? 
Jovel Fm Ipneeoine," 

Alalre regardful him speculatively, 
then sijook her head as If in answer to 
aoxn» thonght 

In an obvious and somewhat too mel
low effort to be friendly, Ed continued: 
"DOn*t let's go on like this, Alalre. You 
blame me for going away so much, but 
when Tm home I feel like an inter
loper. You treat me like a cow-thief.M 

'Tm sorry. I've tried to be every
thing I should. I'm the interloper.** 

"Nonsense! If we only got along 
together as well as we seem to from the 
outside, it wouldn't be bad at all. Put 
you're too severe. You seem to think 
a man should be perfect Well, none 
of us are, and I'm no worse than the 
majority. Why, I know lots of fellows 
who forget themselves and do things 
they shouldn't but they don't mean 
anything by i t They have wives and 
homes to go to when it's all over. But 
have I? You're as glad to see me as 
if I had smallpox. Maybe we've made 
a mess of things, but married life isn't 
what young girls think it is. A wife 
must learn to give and take." 

•Tve given. What have I taken?" 
she asked him In a voice that quivered. 

Ed made an impatient gesture. "Oh, 
don't be so literal! I mean that, since 
we're man and wife, it's np to you to 
be a little more—broad-gauge In your 
views." 

"In other words* you want me to ig
nore your conduct Is that it? I'm 
afraid we caa't. argue that, Ed." 

"All-right; don't let's try to argue 
it," he laughed, with, what he consid
ered an admirable show of magnanim
ity. "I hate arguments, anyhow; I'd 
much KtBervfiav^a^good-night^klssJ',. 

But when he-stooped over her Alalre. 
held him off and turned her head. 
"No I** she said. 

"You havenH kissed me ior-^* 
'Tdou't wish'to kisj you.'r 

- "Don't be silly,* he Insisted. "Come, 
now,: t want a kiss." 

Alalre thrust him back, strongly, and 
he saw that her face had whitened. 

FfflM 
* §» 

len_^ 
ure~?jilS£_tw 
imagtiwry h 
doubt that 
ably unbap 
ready to (we 
as Longtrclp. 
for the life 

gered him out of all reason, and b4 
began a harsh remonstrance. But he 
baited when "she cried: * • •• < '•' 

"Wait! I must tell you something, 
Ed. It's all over, and has been for a 
long time. We're going to end i t" 

"End it?" 
"We can't go on living together. Why 

should w e r 
"8o? Divorce? 1» that it?" 
Alalre nodded. 
"Well, I'll be d——d 1" Ed was dum-

founded. "Isn't-this* raUet suddenf 
be managed te inquire, -

"Oh, no. You've suggested it more 
than once,'* 

"I thought you dldn*t believe In di
vorces—couldtft stomach 'em/ Wist** 
nappenedr - • , . . • 

"I have changed my mind." • 
"Humph! People don't change their 

minds in a mlntite;^h& eried1 *fcgrily. 
"Is there some other man?' ' ' 

Now Ed Austin bad no faintest idea 
^ a t his wife would answer in the almv 

rmative,<or he had long age* learned to 
put lmpttdt confidence in her, and her 
life? bonl -been so open that he eouid 
not Imagine that it held a double in
terest Therefore her reply struck him 
speechless. ^^ -*"-* r*^p.c A 

TOes{>*)d," she -eaid quietly. "There 
is another man." . . - . -

It wmf like ner not to evade. She 
had never lied to him. 

3 ^ :nttu£L1£jgtt*dit: hia reddened 

r Then a * * * * * > * * * * £ ^ 
"Who 
b o y r 

1 -T> 

is i t the granaer or—the cow-
B e laughed -*ouiU&. disagree

ably. "It must be one or the other, for 
you haven't seen any men except them. 
Another man! Well, you're cool about 
It." 

"•I am glad you know the truth." 
Muttering to himself, Ed made a 

short excursion around the room, then 
paused before his wife "with a srieeT- on ^T *» ^ * * 

I niigbt objectr he demanded. 
Alalre eyed nlm scornfully. "What 

right have you to object r 
Ed could not restrain a malevolent 

gleam of curiosity. "Say, who Is it? 
Ain't I entitled to know that m u c h r 
As Alalre remained silent he let his 
eyes rove over her with s kind of angry 
appreciation. "YoVre pretty enough to 
stampede any man," be admitted. 

CareJf* THIaW/.Tftftd ^Matiag*-
rneot ;ancj ̂ , Bfneficen^ ^ilv , 

Eending the_re.ppr.ts e_f .thA.njm^agwf 
^•of the j^utrtgretl h^uk^ Ut.Cuo^d^-.qne,, 
4 is struck' t»y•", &$, wo'nd^rf:u^ r,»h>o^ng• 

thai \be% bjgLve ro^di? ̂ lujjjwg, Lhp ff^t 
two qr thjre^.yiear^ j j ^ y , ajre, carejul, 
in. their_>.iattyjj,§nta^_tt^ wcfoile jth^y 
attribute'\tfx$ '^u^'e^ ^h t̂ .the>- h^ve ' 
me,t wit& t(^.v^i^:\v^h,.that ^vh^.has 
foUow^d pther ;lin^§ o^.hu^nosa^^ey..,. 
are curgffiljtgr ^uip^a^sa/ t h e j ^ t . i h a t 
the coo,ditkia of big; buslne^ PMSJMt, 
contiAiie,.. Ofl -\)t$ otfeec hofl4l, r^bej.r 
poixtfi out, th4t the ^ H ^ a l .upd f lifida- ; 
mezjLid #ouroe qf weolth i» the^faroii »< 
While pfher Ua«t* of busijB«?s-'.iQfiy-bftV^ 
their setbacks, and wh'le care and.-, 
scrupui<4i* care,-will. l*av^ to b«. exer
cised to-keep an even balance, there 
is but little risk to the farn*e# v.bo on 
economic and studied- linee w-111 carry -
on his branch of industry and endeavor 

e world- wants not v 
only today, but for a long distance into 
the future, with a greater demand than 
ever in the pa*t. 

Speaking recently before a Canadinn 
bank board at its annual meeting, the 
vice president, onee a farmer himeelf, 
eaid: 

"The farm is the chief source of 
wealth. Wo have now three transcon
tinental railways with brunches run
ning through thousands of miles of 

"Yea, 
bet it 
tarred 

"Y 
told hi 

}*> 
Well. I was a fool to trust you* 

Alatare's eyes were w r y dark and 
very bright a s she-'Baid^ "I wonder hew 
1 have managed to lWe with you as 
long as I have. I knew you were weak, 
nasty—-eo 1 was prepared for soaae* 
Xhing Uke this. But I nev«r thought 
you were* downright criminal until.-*" 

"Criminal* Rot!" 
"Bow about- that Guaman affair? j t Q p^uce"what ' th 

You can't go much lower, Ed, and you 
can't keep mo here with you." 

MI cant keep you, ehT" he growled. 
"Well, perhaps not. I suppose you've 
got enough on me to secure a divorce. 
but I can air Bome of your dirty linen. 
Oh, don't look like thatl 1 mean it! 
Didn't you spend a night with David 
Law?" He leered at her unpleasantly, 
then followed a step as she drew back. 

"Don't you touch me!" she cried. „ __ _ 
A flush was deepening Ed's purple I the"very best undeveloped ngrlc'utairai 

cheeks; his voice was peculiarly bru- l a n d l n t h e w o r I d < I n t h e D f i t l l f .a l 
tal and throaty as he said: "The de
cree isn't entered yet, and so long as 
you are Mrs. Austin I have rights. Yes, 
and I intend to exercise thera. You've 
made me jealous* and—" He made to 
encircle her with his arms, and was 
half successful, but when Alalre felt 
the heat of his breath ln her face, a 
sick loathing - sprung up witWn her, 
and, setting her back against the wall, 
she sent him reeling. Whether she 
struck Mm or merely pushed him away, 

course of things, th*se must attract 
immigration. The products of the farm 
are now commanding the highest' 
prices ever known, and in my opinion 
even after the end of the war,' high 
prices for foodstuffs ranst eont!nne*to 
prevail. With the mechanical 'ftppli-' 
ances now.Available for far™ Work, the 
farmer need8 no consideraKle1 'stfpply 
of extra capital, hut should be helped 
to the extent needed'unon good 8#cuf» 
ity. The food supply of the Verlo^'is 

she never knew, for during the instant f sbort, tfc* demand fs Wifely- to Increase 
of their struggle she was blind with in 
dlgnatlon and fury. Profiting- by her 
advantage, JBhe dodged past him, fled to 
her room, and locked herself in . 

She heard him muttering profanely; 
heard him approach -Bet" chamber more 
than tmce, then retire uncertainly, but 
she knew hhn too well to be> nfraid. ' 

Later that night-she wrote two iet* 
ters—fono to Judfee BilsWorth, the other 
to Dave Ldw. -

Jose Sanche* rode to the Morales 
uouse feeling sokae concern'over the 
summons that took him thither. He 
won*^T' r t t^«t - couid-^ave •'tntrtir/ed' 

i\ had fee»4totig>%^;ityea ajid eats so 
far k s / A c u M * < a n ^ 5 l W 
did | h ^ e f % a t | Je^a**oen^lax W 
makteE^fijnojft i« tor ̂ r o u ^ 

he ^^iY^t.9f^^mW 

to prove 
Austin was 
her husband, 

a dashing 
e Jose co 

m imagine w 
.^e had been remiss. Nevertheless, he, 
was'uneasy, and he hoped that hothtrig' 
had occurred to anger bis general. 

rather thrfn : cVrreuSe '̂ ^^velopment^ 
of mine's, ertenBion 6f factor^'nt id ' 
the reconstruction of devastated;1 &a-" 
rope must al̂  c'̂ 71 iot suppfte^^f^fhe 
work^rt. On 'the [ whele? ''titte' farraeT; 
has been helped rnther'rtifitf'hurt fy'\ 
the' war; nth w\ll cofatltiue to b e ; ! u t ^ 
least foY aTofig- WmVto \otie*"''1' r,\ 

" Mriny rae£ of vahj;liorlty flhrt, fii'teili-* 
gence- shjypo^; whji^ the !yjc;e! p r e s e n t 
has ' sard,' and "!fhei'r; statcme^s ;&rB';. 
borrte ouf by 'the f apts ttiu't 're'rtatiy' p W ' 
sent themselves;f 'The diff'ere^t: grain-
producing countries of Europe have 
been robbed of the"man power that de-

_ w I ° l M ^ a g ^ j * U u r | , ! i i h ^ - f a * ^ 
General Loagorio to forsafee-iiif mafiy: have been devastated and laid waste. 

be placed ;QQxtho. IJnitod Stages and 
Canndar and frqm.,wbat we s«e.today, 
it will, take the combined .forces o£ , 
these two countries .to come anywhere 

Itaportahj;AtUleariNP5)f4er Jto m ^ t 

long tripjfrpm^uevo/pueblo; s u r e ^ 
It cobl(3^ be-due to ab i%ct p / ' * e a r W 
his (Jt>at>'iiXu part \1$b I T|ie horse^. 
breaker flattered hlm^ett thai he had 
mnde^V^-fewi iM'i j i i l l ieed; that'bei near meeting the cry that wiU gp o'nt 

for food. The warnings and appeals -
sent out. by the heads oi tbese two „ 
countries are none tog soon, npr too 
urgent. .Therefore, it becomes, nec
essary for thQs^ who can, produce to 
exert themselves. Secure land, rea^it^ . 
btiy it. Get it somewhere, some way* 
a'nd.have it operated.. Tjie; Canadian,, 
Goyemmeat, sending put its'appeal,.is , 
not sejflsh, i^ ihis^ matter, Thousands. v 
of ^cr^s in.the'tJnlted States gwal,t,, 
the till ex's.'.', extorts, a©4., n.oî e 'p£' \t,, 
should he Idhv," Canada, ,tpp, .o^erg,', 
wonderful iid,yftDtag98j with, \\s'."tQpj* 
land^ and. its. low-pric^.landi to those 
desirous of "helping the nation, and im 

But Lbngbrfo, when"he arrived at the { proving t^elr own .condition, at the 
meeting-place, was not ln a bad huiflor. [' same., time, Many.( are taking advan^ , 
Having sent "Hbsa" away on^some er-1 tage of, tbls", wonderXuX opforttmHy<7-^ 
rand, he, turned^trf^oWe wHtfi'a flashing., Adyeiitlsenaent^ , 
smile, and said: 

' 4 

"WelL my good friend, the time has 
come." '-' •' •'• »•'•' *••' 

Now Jose haiff no faihtefit'Idea whal 
the general watf*taTftSti?^aDdut, but to 
be called the good friend Of so lllttatri-
bus a person was flattering. He nuoV 
ded decisivelyi 

"Yes, beyond donbt," he agreed. 
The genoral lend an affectionate han<J 

Upon Jose's shoulder. T h e first tim* 
I saw you 1 saidr Thero's a boy after 
my own heart. T shall 4«arn to lov« 
that Jose, and I shall put him ln the 

ay of his fortune-.'0 W«1W I nave not 
my mind, and the time 1c 

come. You are going to help me and 1 
am going to help you<" 

Jose Sanchez thrilled with etatlo^ 
from head to foot This promised tt 
be the greatest day of his life, and he. 
felt that he must be dreaming. . 

"You haven't tired of Rosa, eh? Yot 
still wish to marry ^herr Longorlo was 
inquiring. 

•*Were therer"'a^r arrests' in that"^ 
promised seagntfOnr . - ' , - . 

"Otrty* some krrested develbpmehtsi^ v 

Bar 

i: man. 
"Just so. I shaU attend to thai 

Now we come to the object of iny Tlati 
Jose, I proposed tp make you rtel 
enough in one day so that you CM 
marry." . 

(TO BS CONTiyUKD.) 
At present prices, t h e m a n w*s 

spills the beans U guilty of crlmlasj> 
negligence* 

for the prompt rollef of Asthma ami 
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PINCKNEY DISPATCH 
/ # * • " • 1 • m j » i » i 

Making the 
Farm Pay 

INSURING POTATO CROPS. 

f»r#vieion Should Be Mad* For Con 
trolling Disease and Pests. 

Pota toes ahould follow a clover sod 
r a the r than t imothy or other grass sod. 
If the fields a re not plowed in the fall 
or winter plowing should be done as 
early In the spring; as possible. Pre
pa re a good mellow seed bed, aays 
Pennsylvania Agricultural college. 

If manure la used the well rot ted Is 
{preferable. F resh horse m a n u r e should 
i let be used. Manure should be sup 
plemented wi th acid phosphate a t the 
r a t e of 400 to 600 pounds per acre. 
5Fhls m a y be applied In the row and 
mixed with the soil, or half of It may 
be broadcast and half applied In the 
TOW. 

The best remedy for common scab is 
to disinfect the tubers by soaking them 
for two hours before they are cut in a 
Solution of oue pint of formalin to thir
t y gallons of water . Such disinfection 
la of iittlo avail when potatoes arc 
planted iu u held which yrew scabby 
potatoes the previous year since the 
disease organism lives over in the soil. 

t.'ut the tubers to the same size c* 
piece, ^1:-:::1:.0* tlic j ^ - . l t ^ u w jo .^ . 
The ra t e of plant ing should be fifteen 
to twenty bushels when seed is at u 
normal price. With seed very high in 
price cut the pieces smaller and reduce 
the ra te per acre to ten bushels. 

Ear ly varieties cannot be recom
mended except for home use. The most 
commonly grown of these are Irish 

UQobbler and Early Ohio. For the main 
^^>P grow late or medium late varie
ties. S tandard main crop variet ies rec
ommended for Pennsylvania by the 
Pennsylvania State college are Green 
fvTountain, Carman No. 3 and Sir Wal
ler Raleigh. Good, locally grown seed 
of adapted variet ies should be planted. 

Until the vines are large the surface 
•el l should be kept loose by frequent 
cult ivations. The field should be har-
towed once or twice with a spike tooth 
ha r row before the potatoes are up. 
When the s ta lks a re emaM the cultiva
t ion ! may be fairly deep, but the later 
ones should be shallow. 

Provision mus t be made for control
ling the common potato beetles. Pa r i s 
green, three-fourths of a pound to fifty 
gallons of wate r or of bordeaux m l v 
to re ; a r sena te of lead paste at the ra te 
of three pounds or arsenate of lead 
powder a t the ra te of one and one-half 
pounds should be used for this purpose. 
Barly and la te blight may be prevented 
by spraying with bordeaux mixture . 

ROYAL RAIMENT FROM 
AMERICAN SPECIFICATIONS 

Feminine Viewpoint. 
Naggs—The fact tha t old man Solo

mon had 700 wives proves conclusively 
tha t he was not as wise us tie seemed 
to be. 

Mrs. Naggs—On the contrary, It 
proves that he was the wisest ever. 

Naggs—How do you figure tha t out? 
Mrs. Naggs—Because it takes a pret

ty wise man to manage even one wife. 

An Object of Sympathy. 
"Who was that dapper little man you 

spoke to jus t now V" 
"My dancing teacher. Did you no

tice the look of commiserat ion he 
gave me?" 

"Yes." 
"I recently confessed to him tha t I 

thought it a waste of time to dance." 

THE GRAPE LEAF HOPPER. 

lie Presence Often Accounts For Poor 
Yields In the Vineyard. 

Poor yields of grapes may in many 
cases be a t t r ibuted to the presence of 
the grape leaf hopper, a small insect 
which is found commonly on grape 
vines and which pierces the grape 
leaves, sucks the juice and causes them 
to curl and wither, often ruining the 
crop. So says F. 8. Kerrlll, assistant 
in horticulture In the Kansas State 
Agricultural college. 

The vineyards at the college havp 
been badly Infested for the last few 
years. This year a special effort has 
been made to get rid of the insect and 
Obtain a good crop. That the effort* 
have been successful is a t tes ted by the 
fact, t ha t one of the best crops the 
college has ever had is now maturing, 
and in a shor t t ime harvesting will be
gin. 

To control the insect the vines were 
carefully pruned in the spring and part 
of the plots fertilised with barnyard 
manure , which was disked in. The 
Plants were then sprayed with "Black 
l«eaf 40." a concentrated solution of 
nicotine sulphate, containing not less 
than 40 per cent of nicotine by weight 
This concentrated solution was diluted 
until the nicotine was of about 20 per
cent s t rength. This spray was com 
bined wi th bordeaux mixture. 

The flrat spray was applied when 
abou t 75 per cent of the hoppers were 
In t he nymph stage. The second spnty 
w a s applied ten days later. This de
stroyed those which escaped the first 
sp ray and also those which bad de 
•eloped da r ing the interval between 
the two sprays. 
^ 4 > * * + * * * ^ * * * * * * * * * 
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Not to Be Thought Of. 
"Henry, there was au agent here to

day who wanted to sell me a patent 
burglar a larm." 

"Did you tell him we had nothing 
anybody could possibly want to s tea l?" 

"Certainly not. He might have gone 
next door and told tha t hateful Mrs. 
Glithery what I said." 

Will Bear Watching. 
"Oh, well, her complexion is the real 

thing, at any ra te . " 
"I don't care. Her smile i s artifi

cial." 
"That ' s not so bad." 
"Fur thermore , she kisses all her 

tvoman friends effusively. Tha t ' s a 
sure sign of a deceitful na ture . " 

Tenants Wanted. 
"I thought tha t apa r tmen t house I 

put up last winter would prove a sure 
winner," said the owner. 

"Doesn' t it pay?" asked his friend. 
"No," replied the disgusted owner, 

"it 's a flat failure." 

W I S E DEALER. 

Royal wardrobes from American 
dress pa t t e rns? Ridiculous! 

Nevertheless It is a f act % that for 
years the nobility of England, France, 
Germany and other European powers 
have been fashioning the garments of 
their women folks from Identically the 
same t issue paper pat tern t ha t is on 
sale in pract ical ly every nook and cor
ner of the United States. 

The funny par t of it is that , while 
the world recognizes that Par i s orig
inates style, few people realize tha t 
the distr ibution of style information 
and the adaptat ion of Par is creations 
to the world's millions of well-dressed 
women are entirely in the hands of 
Americans. 

There is one sixteen story building 
in New York city entirely devoted to 
the business of making dress pa t te rns 
and publishing magazines which go to 
the four corners of the earth regularly 
with style information gathered from 
the fashion centers of the world, par
ticularly Par is . These magazines not 
only are read in the United Sta tes to 
the extent of 1.500,000 a month, but 
the counterpar t of one of them goes 
regularly to England, France, Germa
ny, Italy and the Spanish speaking 
countries in editions especially prepar
er in those languages. 

Fur thermore, the paper pat terns, 
which reproduce the fashions illustrat
ed and explained in this magazine, also 
go to all of these countries, where they 
outsell all similar magazines and pat
terns indigenous to those lands. 

And the best par t of it all is tha t the 
woman who lives in Paris, Tex., is en
abled to buy the very latest pat tern 
from the house of Butterick a t the 
same time tha t the woman of Paris, 
Franco, is seeking the same pattern in 
the Avenue de 1' Opera shop of the 
concern. An interesting exhibit at the 
NPW York plant is a collection of orig
inal letters from titled ladles of Eu
rope ordering Butterick pat terns or the 
foreign editions of The Delineator. 
There are so many of these letters from 
French. English. German, Austrian, 
Russian and Scandinavian noblewomen 
that the eleven vellum bound volumes 
in w '.ich they are kept are known as 
"Burterick's Peerage." One letter is 
from the British Royal household, ad
vising that the present Prince of Wales 
as n child was dressed by Butterick 
patterns. This supremacy of a United 
States Institution In fashion distribu
tion is certainly gratifying to every red 
blooded American who believes in 
"America Over AU." 

CLEAR A W A Y T H E W A S T E 
Bowel regu la r i ty is the secre t of 

good hea l th , br ight eyes, c lear com-
pleions, and Dr. King ' s New Life Pill 
are a mild and gent le laxat ive that, 
regula tes t he bowles and rel ieves 
the congested in tes t ine* by removing 
the accumula ted was t e s wi thout grip
ping. T a k e a pill before re t i r ing 
and tha t heavy head, that, dull spr ing 
fever feeling d i sappears . Get Dr. 
King 's New Life Pil ls a t your drug
gist, 25c. 

COWS ON NEW PASTURE. 

Grain- Feed Naeciad to Balance Up Lack 
of Nutrit ive* In Early Grata. 

Upon the care and t r ea tmen t of ^he 
da i ry cow during her first few weeks 
out to pas tu re will in large measure 
depend the profit we realize from her 
or the loss we suffer because «he did 
not get the r igh t s ta r t , wr i tes a corre
spondent of the Iowa Homestead . 
' I have seen cows t h a t began a t once 

to r e tu rn a good margin of profit af ter 
going out to grass, and I have seen 
those which never were able to over
come the handicap with which, they en
tered t h e season. W h a t then ought we 
to do for our cow dur ing these few 
weeks a f te r she is in tra ining, as we 
might say, for her year ' s work? 

In the first place, it Is well to remem
ber tha t there is not a grea t deal of 
subs tance in the best pas ture grass the 
fore pa r t of the season. It Is fresh 
and appetizing, possessing s t rong laxa
t ive properties, but is chiefly wa te r 
with certain flavoring and medicinal 
ex t rac t s added. T h a t is principally 
why the cow upon going to pas ture is 
subject to diar rhea unless she is pro
vided with other feed than tha t which 
she can get in the field. 

To overcome this lack of substant ia l 
nu t r i t ive material in the spring grass 
we need to feed about as much grain 
as we did before the cow went out, but 
it ought to be of a different kind. In
stead of wheat bran, which tends to 
looseness of the bowls, we m a y ' g i v e 
whea t feed, gluten or cornmeal. Silage 
is not required, because t ha t v has a 
tendency to laxness of the bowels 
Good t imothy or clover hay should be 
fed as long as the cow will eat it. i t 
is a grave mis take to wi thdraw this 
coarse feed the first few weeks after 
the cow goes to grass. 

For another thing, the grooming 
ought to be kept up. Usually the cuw 
will be shedding her hair jus t now, If 
not removed regularly it will get mat
ted up and cause a good deal of dis
comfort. The pores of the skin cannot 
act as freely as they should, and the 
cow is not very comfortable. We have 
all noticed how a neglected t o w rubs, 
licks and works a t her skin in every 
possible way to get rid of the accuinu-
lated dandruff and loose hair. A few 
minutes with the comb and brush will 
help about this very much and bring 
back more milk. 

Then, too, we are sometimes apt to 
forgetgjsalt a t this season of the year. 
The cow needs it, however, even more 
if possible than she did when she w a s 
confined all the t ime in the stable. In 
fact, sal t ought a lways to be where the 
cow can get it. She will not take more 
then she needs. Of tha t we may be as
sured. 

OW about that printing 
job you're in need of? 

Come ia and see BS about 
it at your first opportunity. 
Don t wait until the very 
last moment but give ua a 
little time and we'll show 
you what high grade wor 
wc can turn ouL 

^ 

One cubic foot of gold weighs 1,155 
pounds; one cubic foot of cork weighs 
fifteen pounds. 

Wheelbarrow For Milk Cane. 
Large cans for milk a re awkward to 

handle and t ranspor t in the dairy or 
barn, and the car t shown in the sketch 
was made from an old wheelbarrow 
and sections of pipe to make this work 
easy, wri tes a correspondent of Popu-

- : 1 I 

May Use Them Yet. 
"Gadsby has always wanted to live 

in a cot tage by the sea. Tha t ' s the 
dream of his life." 

"And I presume fate has doomed him 
to end his days in a flat?" 

"Yes. But Gadsby is an optimistic 
fellow. He still clings to the mar ine 
glasses he bought years ago." 

Old Folks Saved 
From Suffering 

Mrs. Mary A, Dean, Taunt-on, Mass., 
in her 87th year, says: "I thought 1 
was beyond the reach of medicine, but 
Foley Kidney Pills have proven most 
beneficial In my case." 

Mr. Sam A. Hoover, High Tolnt, 
N. C , wr i tes : "My kidney trouble was 
worse at night and I had to get up 
from five to seven times. Now I do 
not have to get up at night, and con
sider myself In a truly normal con
dition, which I a t t r ibute to Foley Kkl-
r.ey Pills, as I have taken nothing 
rise." 

Mrs. M. A. Bridges, Robinson, Mass., 
says: "I suffered from kidney ail
ments for two years. I commenced 
t ak ing Foley Kidney Pills ten months 
ago, and though I am 61 years of age, 
I feel like a 16-year-old girl." 

Foley Kidney Pills are tonic, 
s t rengthening and up-building, and 
restore normal action to the kidneys 
and to a disordered and painful blad
der. They act quickly and contain 
no dangerous or harmful drugs. 

(For Sale Everywhere) 

Is. YY. D A N I E L S 
N o r t h L a k e A u c t i o n e e r 

A r r a n g e m e n t s made at the Dispatch 
office, or address, Gregory, Mich. R. 
F. D. No. 2. Phono connection. Auc
tion bills and tin cups furnished free 

Henderson—Some men claim to un
ders tand women. 

Henpeck—They a re mostly single 
fellows. 

| Made a Hit. 
; "This dancer gave an exhibition In 
j court to convince the judge and ju ry 

that her performance was not improp-
i er," said the professional reformer. 
1 "And what was the verdict?1* 
' " ' P i p p i n ! ' I suspect," answered the 
i reformer, in disgust. 

HANDY DAIRY CART, 

lar Mechanics. The pipes were bent to 
the shape showu and strongly braced 
wi th iron rods. A board bottom w a s 
provided, and the barrow wheel waa 
mounted between the forked enda of 
the frame. The ca r t may be used for 
numerous other purposes and i s espe
cially convenient in t ha t the load need 
only be lifted slightly. 

R. CLINTON 
P i n c k n e y ' s A u c t i o n e e r 

Always on hand with the 'mowledge 
and experience of business. His hav 
ing a friendly and business acquain
tance with the people will gua ran t ee 
you satisfaction. Tin cups for lunch 
furnished. Charges r easonab le . 

Phone 29 f 2. 

Good Company. 
We'd fear no burglar in the night 

If all the rogues and crooks 
Were neat and handsome and polite 

Like those in story books. 

j An Exception. 
"When you roll up to a man ' s place 

' of business in a fine automobile, I dare 
i say it is comparatively easy to buy 

something from him on credi t?" 
"Well, a scheme like tha t might work 

in the case of jewelry, millinery, dry 
goods and clothing stores, hut Tve seen 
it fail to impress a dealer in gasoline." 

} Somewhat Dissimilar. 
j "After a man gets in the soup," 
! mused the ragt ime moralizer, "he 's no 
i good." 
j "That ' s where he differs from a tur

tle,' ' rejoiced the dippy demoralizer. 
j "The la t t e r is no good unti l he Aids 
I himself in 1he consomme/ ' 

A Rugged American. 
"A belted earl once proposed to 

this heiress on bended knee." 
"Fancy t h a t ! I p resume her family, 

Tvas p leased?" 
"Her moyjer waa 

Queer Nest ef the Tontoban*. 
The oddest of all birds* nests la the 

one built by the ton to bane, a South 
African songster. I t ia built of cotton 
and a lways upon the t ree producing 
the mater ia l . In construct ing t he dom
icile the female works inside and the 
male outside, where he builda a senti
nel box for his own special use. H e 
gits in the box and keeps wa tch o r 
sings nearly all the t ime, and when 
danger comes in the form of a hawk or 
a snake he warns tbe family" but never 
enters the maiu nest. 

Don' t Let Your Cough Hang On 
A cough t h a i r a c k s a n d w e a k e n * i s 

dange rous , i t u n d e r m i n e s your hea l th 
acid t h r i v e * on n e g l e c t Re l i eve i t a t 
o n e * wi th Br . Kind ' s N e w Discovery. 
T h i s t o o t h i n g ba lsam r e m e d y hea l s 
t h e t h r o a t , loosena t he ph legm, i t s 
an t i sep t i c properties-kill t h e ge rm and 
t h e cold i s quickly b r o k e n up , Child
r e n a n d grown-a pa a l ike find Dr. Kin i 
N e w Discovery p l ea san t t o t a k e a s 
wel l a s e f f ec t !we . H a v e a bo t t l e 
h a n d y in your med ic ine ches t for 
gr ippe , c roup and al l bronch ia l af
fect ions. At d rugg i s t s , 60c. 

M E A T BY T H E HOQ ROUTE. 

The meat supply of the coun
try can be increased more quick
ly by the "hog route" than by 
any other. The country's need 
to augment its supply la great, 

it hot prevailing high prices alone 
£ tfeeald be sn(Sclent Inducement 
% to fanners to raise more hogs. 
e> TflM prospect of success never 
+ Was brighter. The high prices 
•> ruling in all markets show that 
4) tits demand for pork ia in excess 

•2 «T tt» •appiy.-Unitsd States Ds-
4 ptrtmsnt of Agriculture. 

I Not Much Progress. 
! "At nn early age he was thrown on 
| his own resources." 

"And now he's a millionaire. Think 
j of t h a t ! " 
! "Oh, he doesn't deserve much credit. 

His resources nt the time were several 
! millions." 

VtfiW 

Round About Way. 
MI see where an aviator contrived 

to have the last word with h is wife." 
"How on ear th did he do itT* 
"He didn't exactly do it on ear th . " 
"No?" 
"He rose 1.000 feet in t h e a i r and 

dropped her a message." 

)1+̂ +4 4S********i** 

Singapore motion picture theaters 
have cheaper seats behind the screcna 

: for prvv-< r elr.M natives. 

How the Name "Turncoat" Started. 
The epi thet " turncoa t" took its rise 

from one of the first dukes of Savoy. 
whose dominions lying open to the in
cursions ef the two contending houses 
of Spain and France he waa obliged to 
temporize and fall in wi th t h a t powi'i 
tha t waa most likely to dis t ress him. 
So, being frequently obliged to change 
side*, be humorously got a coat made 
tha t was blue on one aide and white 
on the other and uii^lit be worn either 
side out. While in the Spanish inter
est he wore the blue aide out, and the 
white side was the badge for tbe 
French; hence he was called Knianuel. 
surnam •! the Turncoat, by way of dis-
linguis1.:.ig him from other prinees of 
the >i.' c ruime. 

Kitchener and the Prince. 
There is a story cur ren t in t he a rmy 

wi th reference to one of the Pr ince of 
Wales ' ear ly , in terviews wi th Lord 
Ki tchener when t h e pr ince w a s anx
ious to join the forces. After long ar
g u m e n t and discreet pointing out of 
possible dynas t ic d i sas te r thf prince 
broke out impetuously: 

"But I don ' t care if I a m shot!*' 
Ki tchener is said t o have replied: 
"Nei ther do I, sir. Bu t you can ' t go." 
Nevertheless in t h e end youth and ar-

ilor prevailed, and the prince went.— 
Ixmdon Mirror. 

A Reasonable Excuse. 
"So he refused to m a k e a contribu

tion to your very wor thy chari ty V 
"Yes. He actually said t h a t i t * h e 

had any money to give away he'd give 
i t to hi* grocer on account."—Detroit 
Free I 'ress. 

\ SlOO Reward, $100 
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn t ha t the re is a t leas t 
one dreaded disease t h a t science has 
been able to cure in ail i ts s t ages and 

I t h a t is ca t a r rh . Ca ta r rh being grea t ly 
influenced by const i tut ional conditions 
requires consti tutional t r e a t m e n t Hal l ' s 
Ca t a r rh Medicine is t aken internal ly and 

! *c ts th ru t he Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the Sys tem the reby des t roying 
the foundation of the diaeae, giving the 
p a t i e n t s t r e n g t h by building u p t h e con-

[ s t i tu t ion and ass is t ing n a t u r e in doing 
• i ts work. Tbe propr ie tors have so much 
fai th in tbe ca ra t ive powers of Ha l l ' s 

! C a t a r r h Medicine t h a t they offer One 
! Hundred Dollars r eward for any case i t 
fails t o enre. Send for list of tes t imon
ials . 

Address F . J . C H E N E Y 4 C O . , Toledo. 
Ohio. Soid by all d ruggis t s , 75c 
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